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Background and Objectives 

Field beans or dry beans (Phaseo/us vulgar;, L.) are a widely-grown 
food legumc in many countries of the West Asian and North African 
region. Increased production and yields could contribute sígníficantly to 
proteio nutrítion and provide an important complementary legume erop in 
the yearly crop rotalíon, particularly ín írrigated areas. Dry bean 
production is lagging behind Ihe population growth in most countries, and 
research to improve the erop is needed. 

The Consultative Group on Internalional Agricultural Research 
(CGlAR) has asked CIAT (Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical) 
to assume world responsibility for Ihe colleolíon, preservatíon, and 
improvemenl of bean germplasm at the internalional leveL The Bean 
Program of CIA T develops appropriate technology to overcome the 
production problems encountered in small-scale farmíng, where mOSI 
bean cultivatioo is centered. Tbís research includes breeding for dísease 
aud pest resistance, improvement of plant arehitecture, water stress 
tolerance, and less reliance on ehemícal fertil.izers. Breeding for elimbing 
bean varieties adapted to associated cropping with maíze is also an 
importan! component of program activítíes. 

Up to now, over 32,000 accessionsof Phaseo/us have becn collccted, and 
over half oC these have been evaluated for agronomic characteristics. 

Initíally. the CIA T program, based in Cali, Colombia. direoted its 
efforts mainly toward Latín Ameríca, Now that improved technology has 
been developed to íncrease bean productíon and yíelds ín Latin Ameríca, 
and a research network 1S operational l intensification of program activities 
outsíde this region is conlemplated. 

This workshop, planned and organízed jointly with ICARDA (Inter
national Cenler for Agricultural Research in Dry Arcas), studied the 
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feasibilíly of a collaboratíve regional bean researeh efforl for Wesl Asia 
and N orth Afríea. The workshop sought to oblain Ihe views of nationa] 
researeh scientists from the region in order Ihat any future program of 
research meets regional requirements. Analysis of Ihe conslraints limíting 
field bean production in Ihese arcas was undertaken, and acllons necessary 
al the nalional, regional, and intemalional levels to inerease benn 
production through research were discussed. 

Delegates from Ihe following counlnes presented reports on the bean 
production problems, potenllal, and research in Iheir respective countries: 

Egypt 
Ethiopia 
Iran 
Jordan 
Lebanon 
Moroeco 

Pakistan 
Spain 
Sudan 
Syna 
Tunisía 
Turkey 
Yemen Arab Republic 

The country reports were followed by round-table work sessions on 
overall needs in research, trainiog, and seed production of beans. 

The conference was a!tended by additional delegates and observers from 
national and international research centers and donor agencies. 
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Bean Production in Egypt 

Sa/ah A. Baha bidín 

Importance 
Field beans (Pha,eo/us vulgarís L.) are considered one of the importanl 

food legume erops in the Arab Republic of Egypt (A.R.E). They are 
commonly consumed both as grecn pods and dry seed. by a relatively hígh 
pro portio n of the Egyptian populatíon. They could be considered a 
.upplemenlary legume erop lo other high protein legumes such as broad 
beans and lenlil •. Increased productivity and production offíeld beans are 
required to meel the inereasíng local demand resulting from Ihe high rate 
of population growth. (See regional map, Figure l.) 

Field bean. are Ihe second legume erop after broad beans in the A.R.E. 
Total atea exceeded 16,848 ha in 1982. It is antícipated Iha! the posítion of 
field beans, whether as a monoculture or intereropped, in the Egyptían 
cropping syslem will be strenglhened in Ihe ncar future. Tbe government 
goal is lO inerease Ihe area under field beans to aboul 75,600 ha in 1990. 
Therefore, research to improve Ihe technology of produ.tion and produc
tívily in Ihe country is needed. 

Area, Production, and Yield 
Table I present. dala on the tOlal area, produc!ion, and yield ofbeans 

over Ihe last 3 years (1980, 1981, 1982). Allbough there was a slight 
reduction in area and production in the year 1981 (as compared to 1980), 
an apparent increase in both was nOliced in 1982. This trend was especíally 
visihle for dry bean ptoduction, wilh an inerease of about 23% as 
compared lo 9%forfresh beBn produclÍon. However, current consumptíon 
pattems of Ihe Egyptian market híghly favor fresh bean productíon as 
shown by lhe almosl 3: I ratio for area in fresh bean versus dry bean. The 
levels of productivity for both have been rclatívely slable over lhe last 3 
years. 
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Table 1. Atea. yield, and production of dry and green bean5 (1980. 1981, and 1982). 

Mea Yíeld Ptoduttion 
Year Crop Season (ha) ('¡ha) (1) 

Green Summer 4630 9.42 43611 
1980 1'.11 7925 8.19 64899 

Total 12,556 I08,5lO 

Dry Summer 2215 2.04 4558 
Fall 2666 2.00 5347 
Total 4882 9905 

Green Summer 5219 9.90 51708 
1981 FaU 6857 8.00 54808 

Total 12,076 106,516 

Dry Summer 2048 2.11 4354 
Fal! 2164 1.97 4272 
Total 4212 8626 

Green Surnmer 5303 9.45 50100 
1982 Fall 8201 8.23 67711 

Total 13.504 117,811 

Dry Summer 3632 2.04 7475 
Pall 2539 1.85 4707 
Total ---~_ ... 6171 12.182 

SOURCE: Agricultural Econorny Dept .• Mm15lry of Agriculture. Dokki, Calm. 

Cropping Systems 
Field beans are grown in Egypt entirely as a moooculture crop in both 

the surnmer and faU seasons. Planting dates for lhe surnmer crop are from 
February 1st to March 1st, whereas faU planting takes place between 
Seplember 1st to O.tober 1st. A third planting in November
December is possible in limited arcas in upper Egypt. 

Beans are usually produced in limited areasin a fcw Egyptian provinces 
in rotation with vegetable erops such as tomalo, spínaeh, and cucumber. 
Cornmon agronomic practices such as surface irrigation, fertilizatiQn, 
weedíng, and pest control are used. Fíeld bean production in Egypt ís 
labor-intensive, usually employing hand labor from planting lo harvesting. 

Production Constraints 
Biological 

Insecl pesls such as beanflíes, whiteflíes, leafhoppers. leaf feeding 
caterpillan;, aphids, and mites can inflíct heavy losses lo dry beans. Viral 
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dise.ses (be.n eommon mosaie virus and bean yellow mosaie virus) and 
funga! diseases (mostly rust and Macrophomína) can severe!y Hmil bean 
produetion, Bacteria! blíghl and rool rol may a1so be importan! díscases, 

Environmenlal 

Both hígh temperatures duríng summer and low temperatures duríng 
winter in Egypt Hmit beau production, Varíelies tolerant lo hea! or eold 
stress are needed, Other environmental factors of importanee in ¡¡miting 
bean production are waler stress during the summer and salinity-alkalíníty 
stress, There is a need to develop new varíeties with íucreased resistance to 
diseases and inseels attacking neld beans during grow!h .ud storage, 
Tolerance to moderately saline soils is a varietal requírement. 

Socloeeonomic 

Due to the límited area of cultivated land avai!able in Egypt, there ís 
severe competitíon between field beans and alternative erap., which may 
¡¡mil lhe prospeets of expanding bean acreage, However, the introductíon 
of high-yíelding varielÍes in combination with proper production tech
nology such as intercropping systems can mitigat. area ¡¡mitations by 
makíng beans more profítable, Compared to otherdry legume crops, fíeld 
beans still hold a comparativo advantage as far as the net farm return ís 
concemed. This could be an additíonal incentive to the farmers lo increase 
bean production, It is eslÍmated that a nel income of US SJOOO-1250 per 
hectare per season (4 months) .ould be expected from fresh bean 
production, Ne! return from dry bean production i. less Ihan Iha! from 
fresh beans (US $600-750 per ha), 

Institutional 

Marketing, processing, and .torage facilities should be considered as 
Iimiting factor. for bean production, Since beans are small-farmer, free
markel erops, there is no governmenlal policy concemíng Iheír production, 
marketing, or credít facílitíes. However, in a few cases, beans are grown on 
a relalively large scale on bigfarms. Other than Ihe Union ofGrowers of 
Horticultural Crops which deal. with export a.tivíties, there is no offíciaJ 
or private organization controllíng bean production in EgypL 

Research Actívities 
The objectives of the research program are too 

Introduce, evaluate, and seleel new varieties adapted to the local 
production conditions 
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Increase the yielding aoility of the local varieties 

Seleet for re,istance to cammon diseoses oI ficld beans 

This modest research program needs to be strengthened and broadened 
to inelude more and beller germplasm so Ihat both yield and quality cao be 
further improved. The intemationa! bean germplasm bank and Ihe oewly 
aequired CIA T technology in bean production should provide valuable 
resourees for the notional research programo 

Varietal intrOOllction 

The Vegetable Research Department selected and released four bush 
bean varietics which proved 10 be more produetive than Ihe previously 
used varieties. 

Variety Giza 3. This is a seleetion from a eross belweeo the Contender 
and Swiss Blane varieties. Giz.3 is suited for both fresh bean and dry hean 
produetion. This variety requires abou! 60-70 days from sowing to 
flowering. Its greco pOOs are tender and fiberless wilh ao average length 
and diameter of 10-11 cm and 7-8 mm, respeetively. The seed is white
colored aud medium-sized. 

Variety Giza 4. This variety resulted from a seleelion of a eross between 
Giza 3 and Van de ViUeneuve. Like Giza 3, it is a dual-purpose variety, 
with similar plant, pod, aod seed eharacteristies. The pod diameter of Giza 
4 is slightly less Ihan that of Giza 3 (6 mm as compared to 7-8 mm). The 
green pods of Giza 4 are highly aeceptable in the European market and 
therefore the variety is produced mainly for .xport. 

Variely Giza S. This is a seleetion from an artificially-indueed mutation 
in the Van de Villeneuve variety. It is a single-purpose fresh bean variely 
with very tender and fiberles. pods. 

Variety Giza 6. Giza 6 is a seleclÍon from a backcross between varieties 
Giza 3 and Swiss Blanc. It is a single-purpos. variely for dry bean 
produetíon. The seed is white, large, and kidney-shaped. Thedry seed yield 
of Giza 6 is higher than that of either Gila 3 or Giza 4. 

These varietíes, which currently may oecupy 90% of the bean produetion 
area, represent a sueccssful OUIPU! of the national research program over 
Ihe lasl year •. 

Conclusions 
From the dala presented in this report, it is apparent that field beans 

play an importan! role as a Cood legume in Egypt. In light of the increasing 
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local demand due 10 a high rate of populalion growlh (2.3%), it js 
appropriate 10 conclude Ihal a great need for increasing bean pro<luction, 
wnether fresll or dry, exists in Egypt. Therefore, the currenl national 
researeh program should be strengthened with more and effective 
cooperation with regional or international programs. 
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Bean Production in Ethiopia 

lmru Assefa 

lmportance 
A great number and variety of pulses are grown in Ethiopia, comprising 

fmm 12 to 14% of the cropped area. The total area planted in pulses is 
eslÍmated at 760,000 ha, although some estimates are higher. (Ohlander, 
1980). Pulses are rotated predominantly with cereals and are grown for 
both domestíc needs and for export. They form an integral part of the daily 
Ethiopian diet, in which they provide a large proportion of t ~e protein. 
More than 20 pulse species are grown, although only five (Phaseolus 
vulgarisl Vicia faba. Pisum sativum, Lens esculenta, e/cer arielinum) 
dominate produetíon in the country. 

Haricot beaos (Phaseolus vulgaris) are eonsidered one ofthe important 
"traditional pulses" grown in Ethiopia. (See regional map, Figure l.) A 
variety of colors, shapes, and sizes is grown; those with white-colored seed 
are grown partícularly as cash erops while dry seeds of the brown speckled 
and red kidney types are eonsumed locally. They are considered, however, 
an important export commodity, being one ofthe ehief earners offoreign 
exchange. In 1973 and 1974 pulse exports from Ethiopia were very high 
(Table 1). This rapid buildup of exports during 1973 and 1974 was the 
result primarily of greatly increased prodUClion and fairly hígh prices 
offered for beans. In production and arca they are Ihe fifth most important 
pulse (Table 2). In terms of all erop. grown in the country, they are 
fifteenth in area and thirteenth in gross output value (Table 3). 

Origin aud Distribution 
Exaclly when bean. were introduced lo Ethiopia i. not known. Vavílov 

does no! mention Phaseolus vulgaris in his list of Ethiopian cultivated 
plants compiled in his 1927 expeditions (Ohlander, (980).~. n more likely 

period ofintroduction to Ethiopiais in lhe rti~ort. rF;~rr. : 
t-··./J ··c_~ I V· . , "-':o·~...../ o~. .. L~J : '0. . ••. 

81E:3LtOTECA 
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Table l. QuantHy of pulse nports, IHHI • (1965-1975). 

Harkot Chkk Horse Field 

Vear beans peas. beans Lentits peas Total 

1965 19.7 9.5 17.8 5.8 2.3 55.1 
1966 195 10.9 22.4 14.9 1.5 69.2 
1967 17.9 10.7 24.7 15.0 0.9 69.2 
1968 19.3 13.9 18.5 22.0 l.0 74.7 
1969 16.7 8.0 27.4 24.5 2.0 18.6 
1910 17.1 2.2 15.6 15.8 0.4 51.1 
1971 22.6 6.3 16.6 18.0 0.2 63.7 
1972 25.1 10.7 19.0 21.9 0.5 77.8 
1913 79.1 8.1 29.7 22.29 2.4 141.5 
1974 46.0 8.2 26.0 30.0 10.5 12(¡.1 
1975 41.5 1.0 22.2 37.3 102.0 

SOURCE. Pete! and Hash, 1976. 

Table 2. Estimate of area, yield, and production of major eí'ópS (1979-1980). 

Area Yield Proouction 
Crop (000 ha) (kg/h.) (000 t) 

Cereals 
Teff 1490 960 1429.7 
Barfey 790 1310 1033.1 
Wheat 461 1130 521.8 
Maile 827 1810 1527.2 
Sorghum 1010 1620 1641.9 
Millet 218 950 206.6 

Total 4&00 Mean 1296 Total 6360.9 

Puls<s 
Horse beans 324 1500 486.6 
Chickpeas 171 860 146.4 
Haricot bea.ns 19 1360 25.7 
Field peas 210 1160 243.4 
Lentils 42 730 30.6 

Total 766 Mean 1120 Total 932.1 

Others 
Niger secó ID 460 52.1 
Flall. (linseed) 44 480 21.1 

To'.1157 Mean 470 Total 73.2 

SOURCE: Central Statitücs Oflict, Addis Ababa. Ethiopia. 
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Table 3. Rlmkinl of major agricultural ploauctS by seJected eriteria. 

Extent of area Gross output value Foreign exchange value 
Rank (1971-1960) (1971-1979) (1971-1978) 

1 Teff Coffee Coffee 
2 Barley Teff Vegetables (fresb (rozen Of 

simply preserved) 
3 Sorghum &. millet Sorghum &. minet Live animals 
4 Maize Barley Animal fee<! 
5 Wheat Maize Supr and honey 
6 Coffee Wheat Meat and meat preparations 
7 Morse beans Horse beans Meat (fresh or frozen) 
8 Nlgerseed Sesame seed! Fruit (fresb) and nuU (fresh 

or dried) 
9 Chickpe .. Chíckpeas Spices 

10 Field peas Niger seed Cereals (unmiUed) 
11 Sesame Lentils Wheat (including spelt) 

and meslín (unmilled) 
12 Le:ntíls Field peas Food preparations 
13 Linseed Haricot beans Fish (fresh or simply 

preserved) 
14 CAtton Linsced Meal and flour of wheat 

medin 
15 Haticol beans Rape seed 
16 Safflower Castor beans 
17 Rape seed 
18 Ground nul$. 
19 Potatoes 
20 Castor beans 

Beans are basic in cereal farming rotation and are grown mostly in 
rotation with malze in tbe Rift Valley area and with sorghum in the eastern 
and southwestern lowlands. Bean production is predominan! in eighl 
administrative regions in the middle Rift Valley. 

Agro-ecological Zones 
Ethiopia lies betwee'; latitudes 3" and 18°N and between longitudes 330 

and 48°E, entírely within the tropics (Westphal, 1974). Characteristic of 
lhe Ethiopian lopography are the great c1imalic differences caused by 
differences in altitud •. For practical purposes, !he following tbree different 
climalic and agricultural zanes have been recognized. 

l. The lowlands (Kolla), arid and hot in most areas (average lemperature 
above 200 C) ranging from sea level up !o abou! 1600 mas!. Rainfall 
varies between O and 1200 mm annually. Haricot bean production is 
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quite common, mainly between 1200-1500 masL This ecological zone 
ís studied by tlle Kobo Research Station, 

2, The medium highlands (Woyna Dega or "winelandi with optimum 
growth condítions (average temperature ahout 16°C), between 1600 
and 2200 masL Harícot beans are produced predominantly between 
1600 and 1800 mas!. The Nazereth, Awassa, Bako, and Jimma 
research stations are in this zone. 

3. The highland (Daga) zone, with 1500 to 2000 mm of rainfall for the 
larger part of the year, elevatíon from about 2200 to 3000 masl, and 
lower temperature. (average lO-16°C). Haricot bean production is 
almosl nonexistent mainly because of frost nazards. 

The predominant growth area for heans in Ihe Rift Valley is between 
1200 lo 1800 masl, whererainfall ís recorded at between 750 and 1000 mm 
and temperature is 16 to 35° C betweenJune and October. Seans are grown 
mostly in sandy loams or friable c1ays, often in red brown soils. 

Cropping Systems 
Must of the cultivated land in Ethiopia is in small subsistence farms, 

although recently large areas of government-owned farros have been 
incorporaled. Tbe average area cultívated per farm varies from 3.4 to 4.9 
ha with a mean oD.3 ha (Tobom, 1976). The 1974/75 surveyindicates that 
50 lo 100% of Ihe total holdings in this seclor are nnder 1.0 ha in SilO, and 
that average plantings ofindividual pulses are ahout 0.33 ha (Peter et al., 
1976). In olber eSlimates, beans are planted on an average of 0.59 
haíholding (Toborn, 1976). 

Both pure and mixed croppings are practiced in Ethiopia, with pure 
cropping predominant. In the Rift Valleywhere the terrain i. more or less a 
uniform, flat area, sole cropping is Ihe usual practice, while intercropping 
beans with either maize or sorgbum is more common in the mountainous 
regions of the Chereher highlands, in the Harar and Konso regian in the 
Gamogofa province, in the south of Elhíopia, and in Ihe Gambella area in 
the west. Although bean-maize and bean-sorghum systems are the most 
common, sometimes beans are found unusually interplanted, perhaps 
through mechaoical seed mixture, witb fieId peas, horse beaos, lentils, and 
pepper (Toborn, 1976). 

Crop rotallon 

Ethiopian farmers appear to appreciate pulses more fOf their soil
enrichment capability than for tbeir dietary value. Pulses are commonly 
planted first, followed by cereals the oext year. Where double cropping is 
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practiced, the pulse crop is planted duríng the small rains between 
February and May and followed by the main crop, which is usually a 
cereal, from June to December. Over a long period, there i. a general 
tendency to cultivate pulses again to revitalize the soil. Thís usually takes 
from 3 to 6 years (Toborn, 1976). 

Irrigation 

Beans are mainly grown as a raínfed crop; however. when prices were 
high in the 1970's, beans were al50 produced under irrigation on 
commercial farms. In areas like the middle Awash Valley where other 
commereíal crops are grown under írrígation, beans are also grown as a 
relay or double crop under irrígation. 

Land preparation and seeding 

The number of times a piece of land is plowed before being planted to 
pulses varies from place to place and from one pulse species to the olher 
(Toborn, 1976). In a survey conducted in 1976 (Toborn, 1976), beans 
received an average of two plowíngs, and frequencies of more than two 
were not uncommon. The frequency of plowing for other pulses like 
chickpea and lentil, which are planted very late on residual moísture, was 
higher. These are never weeded. 

Pulses are normally braadcast by hand and eov.red with lhe last 
plowing, which may also be the only plowing (Miller et al., 1969). This is 
done with a simple plow that consists of aben! wooden beam with a 
narrow iron point which only break. or crumble. the soiL With very few 
exceptíons, perhaps in larger state or commercial farms or in producers' 
cooperative farms, the local plow is used for land preparation. The hoe or 
spade may also be used (Westphal, 1975). 

Planting time differs from place to place dependíng on Ihe raiofall and 
the cropping system used. Where beaos are planted as asole crop, they may 
be planted duríog February-Marchin the small rains, June-July duringthe 
maio season, and October-November in irrigated lowlands. The time of 
plantíng beaos inlerplanted wíth eilher maize or sorghum is deterrnined by 
the latter erop, which is planted al Ihe beginning of Ihe smal! rains 
(Westphal, 1975). Late planting is usual for mosl pulses includíng haríeot 
beans. 

Spadng and density 

Plan! spadng and population depeod on the croppíng system. The usual 
practice of plantiog beans is by broadcasting ín sole crops, for which seed 
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rates of 170 kg/ha (maximum), 67 kg{ba (minimum), and 130 kg{ha 
(average) have been estimated (Toborn, 1976). In general, this makes bean 
ficlds appear overseeded. In areas where bean-maize;sorghum inter
planting is practieed, sorne form of ridging is done wilh Ibe plow, and often 
Ibe beans are interplanted by eitber broadcasting or by dropping seeds in 
some orderly fashion. 

Fertillzers 

Although by tradition pulses are planled on poor soils or 00 land thal 
has beco depleted after long years of cereal cultivatioo, there are 
indications that haricol beans are planted on relatively fertilo soil. 
(Toborn, 1976). 

Depending on soil type and area, commercial fertilizers, manure, or soil 
burniog are used by farmers to increase pulse yields, although fertilizadon 
is nol common for pulses. However, it was learned Ihat farmen havo used 
commercial fertilizers al leasl sparingly lo increase their haricot bean 
yields more than on other pulses (Toborn, 1976). 

Weeding 

With the exception of horse beans (Vicia jaba), pulses are seldom 
weeded (Miller et aL, 1969). When beans are weeded, it is usually done by 
hand and with small tools like hoes, tbe first weeding operadon taking 
plaee 3-4 weeks after planting and tbe second, if any, occurring 5-8 weeks 
after planting (Toborn, 1976). 

Haricol beans scem lo be more frequently weeded Iban otber pulses 
aeeording to one survey (Toborn, 1976). No ehemieal weed control 
methods are used by farmefs as lhese are expensive and quite complieated 
to use. Crop losses due lO weeds are estimated to be quite high (T oborn, 
1976). 

Harvesting and tbreshing 

Harvesting beaos is very simple. It is usually done by hand pulling whole 
planls and rarely by cUldng them with asickle.Plaots are heaped into smal! 
piles for drying befare being transported to a threshing ground (MiUer et 
al., 1969). Thre.hing i. done with animals exeept when the harvest is very 
.mall or animal. are not available. In such cases the beans are hand
threshed with stick.. Crop losses during harvesting and threshing, 
although .mall, are common. The time required 10 harvest and thresh 1 ha 
of beans is quile long, which has sorne bearing on the quality of sceds 
(Tobarn, 1976). 
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Consumption and Production 
The principal pulse crops in order of importance in Ethiopia are horse 

beans, chickpeas, field peas, lentils, and haricot beans, as shown in Table 2. 
With the exception of haricot beans, which are chiefly produced for 
export, the other major pulse crops are utilized largely for local consump
tion. Precise data on per capita consumption of pulses are unavailable, but 
estimates of the aboye five major pulses range from 16.2 kg to 25.0 kg per 
capita annually (Peter et al., 1976). Such data are useful in determining 
domestic pulse requirements and in planning for production of adequate 
quantities of cereals and pulses to pro vide a balanced die!. 

Estimates of area, yield, production, and comparative importance 
(percentage of area) ofpulse crops from 1974175 to 1978179 are shown in 
Table 4. Current information on yield, production, and area (1979/80) is 
presented in Table 2. 

The estimate in the 1979/80 Institute of Agricultural Research (lAR) 
report showed 45 and 52% increases in production of cereals and pulses, 
respectively, over the previous years, while areas increased only 4 and 16%, 
respectively. The average yield for pulses was 1120 kg/ ha in 1979/80, and 
1300 kg/ ha for cereals, an increase of 35 and 32%, respectively, over the 
previous years. 

The increase in pulse production during the 1979/80 season carne 
mainly from increased areas in horse beans, chickpeas, and field peas, 
while the increase in haricot bean production carne mainly from increased 
yields. The acreage in the 1979/80 estimate (19,000 ha) was relatively lower 
but almost equa! to the previous estimates in 1977178 (21,000 ha) and 
1978179 (20,000 ha). 

Trade 
Major export of grains and pulses was started in 1942 under an 

agreement between the governments of Ethiopia and the U nited Kingdom 
(Thodey, 1969). While cereal exports have declined during the last 38 
years, due mainly to a decline in the production-consumption balance, 
pulse exports have generally increased, peaking in 1965 with shipments of 
II6,000 t and export value of US $23 million (Thodey, 1969). In 1966, 
although the value of shipments was less than in 1965, it amounted to US 
$10.5 million. From 1948 to 1961, the average composition of pulse 
exports was 36% horse beans, 33% lentils, 13% haricot beans, 13% 
chickpeas, and 5% other (Peter et al., 1976). From 1961 on, haricot beans 
gained rapidly in relative position. 
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Table 4. Estimates" af area, produttion, yield~ and relative importanu of pulses (1914-
1979). 

Year 
Pulse 1974}75 1975j76 1976/77 1977/78 1978/19 

Afea (000 ha) 

Horse beans 329.8 263.6 270.1 281.8 295.9 
Chíckpeas 151.8 181.3 152.9 138.5 141.6 
Hancot beans 68.1 42.6 49.3 21.3 20.0 
Fidd peas 102.3 103.7 134.4 122.2 127.3 
Lentils 1155 48.3 59.6 59.2 58.5 

Total 767.5 639.5 666.3 623.0 643.3 

Production (000 t) 

Horse beans 282.06 239.83 339.77 281. 77 265.08 
Chickpeas 93.37 97.23 100.72 99.54 77.19 
Haricot beans 32.75 45.92 31.87 14.84 IlA1 
Field peas 44.73 46.09 102.09 85.94 87.41 
Lentils 46.55 32.88 42.05 33.02 26.97 

TotaJ 499.46 461.95 624.50 515.11 470.06 

Yield (kglha) 

Horse beaos 860 910 1260 1000 900 
Chickpeas 620 540 710 720 550 
Harícot beans 480 1080 650 700 670 
Field peas 440 440 760 700 690 
Lemíls 400 680 710 560 460 

---......... _._--
Mean 650 720 940 830 730 

Percent of 
major crop area 

Horse beans 6.1 4.9 5.3 5.3 5.4 
Chíckpeas 2.8 3.3 3.0 2.6 2.6 
Haricot beans U 0.8 0.9 0.4 0.4 
f'ield peas 1.9 1.9 2.6 2.3 2.3 
unttls 2.1 0.9 L2 1.2 LO 

---------... _-------~ .. ~ .. 
Total 14.2 11.8 13.0 ILB 11.7 

• Estimates indude holdings by peasant farmen, cooperativc farms, and state farms. 

SOURCE, Central Statistics Office, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, 
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Ethiopian pulse exports have been among the most importanteamers of 
foreign exchange, ranging in FOB value from US $8 millioo io 1910 to over 
US $50 millíon in 1974. During the 10-year period beginning in 1965, 
export oflhe majar pulsecrops ranged from 51,100 I in 1970 to 141,500 I in 
1973 (Table 1). The rapid bui1dup in exporto in 1973 and 1974 was 
primarily the resull of greatly increased production ofharicot beans for the 
export market. Privalely operated commereial farms were largely respon
sible for this increase (Peter el al., 1976). Report. in 1975, however, 
indicated a 35% decline in pulse exporl value compared lo 1974, from US 
$51 million lo US $33 million (Peter et al., 1976). Priee Iluctuations 
rellecled in FOB retum were the main reasons for the decline (Toborn, 
1976). 

On Ihe world seene, Ethiopia's place as a pulse exporter moved rapidly 
forward from 1970 through 1974; in faet, it was reportedly the third large'l 
exporting counlry in 1974, afteronlythe USA and Morocco. In 1971 pulse 
exporto from Ethiopia were over 70% of the total world imports (Tobom, 
1976). 

Europe in general, and West Germany, the Netherlands, and other 
Common Market countries in particular, have been lhe majar outlels for 
haricot beans. A recent development has been the emergence of Ihe USA, 
the USSR, and Yugoslavia asdestinations for limiled quantities ofharicot 
beans. However, lhe pulse induslry wíll suffer if lhe present lrend of decline 
in the e"porl mar"et and in lhe production-consumption balance con
tinues and appropriate measures are not taken to reverse this situation 
(Toborn, 1976). 

Storage and Use 
Beans are stored by farmers in theír homesteads often in containers 

made from clay soil, grass straw, and manure, Or in sacks, until marketed. 
Upt05OOto600 kg are stored for a period of6to 7 months. Highlossesin 
storage approaching 6-18% and as high as 30% have becn estimated, 
pointing to the beneCits which might be derived from improved storage 
facilities (Peter et al., 1976). 

Beans are grown mainly for dry seeds and exceplionally for green pods. 
Dry beans are consumed boiled alone or mixed with cereals like maize, or 
Ihey may be prepared into a thick soup seasoned wilh salt, onion, and 
spices. 

Proouction Constraints 
Constraints to bean production in Ethiopia are numerous; they include 

lack of suitable cultivars for the different agro-ecological zones and for tbe 
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export market, poor cultural and agronomic practiees, diseases, inseets, 
and unavailability of improved .ccds. The mas! important needs and 
constraints are described briefly below. 

l. Market quality: Color, shape, and size are importan! quality attributes 
in the local and expor! markets. Whilc white pea beans and medium to 
large white kidney beans are desired by the export market, colored 
types of Ihe largo kidney categories are preferred by Ihe local market. 

2. Adaptability and plant type: Suitable varieties are needed for the Rift 
Valley area and the agrieulturally important warm, mois! region in the 
south and sautbeast. Plants with indeterminate habit and small guide 
or facultative determinates are needed for the erratie rainfall regians, 
while determinate, ereet types amenable to combine harvest are 
needed for large-seale meehanized farms. 

3. Diseases (in arder of importance): 
Rust (Uromyces phaseoli), cyelie in occurrenee and potentially 
devastating 
Bacterial blights eaused by both Xanthomonas phaseolí and 
Pseudomonas phaseolicoli 
Anthracnose (Colletotríchum Iíndemuthianum) 
Bean common mosruc virus 
Root rot, various fungi (important in irrigated lowlands) 
Phoma and Phyllosticta spp., important in the warm mo;st zane 
Ascochyta leaf spot, a minor disease 

4. Inseets 
African bollworm (Heliothis armígera) 

- Bean fly (Melanagormyza phaseo[¡) 
- Bean bruchids, important in the irrigated lowlands 

5. UtilizalÍon: Types wíth fast soakability and short cooking time are 
required. 

6. Nodulation: Poor nodulation due to incompatibility wíth rhizobia 
strains can be a problem. 

Agronomic problems 

Late planting, inadequate land preparation, inadequate or no weeding, 
and improper seed rates are some of the important agronomie practices 
that reduce farmers' yields substantially. Recent gtudies have shown that 
by far the most important of these for increased yield is proper weed 
control, followed by early sowing (Ohlander, 1977; Ohlander, 1980). 
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Sodoeconomk aspects 

Socioeconomic sludies of crop production are basic 10 understanding 
which species farmers chose to grow and to consume, and those in which 
they are willing to invesl more time and resources. The farmer may be 
underslood as a price-conscious individual wilh an inborn habil of 
wariness and risk-avoidance. especially farmers used to growing cash 
crops. Socioeconomic sludies on lhese snd many olber aspects of bean 
production have jusI been slarted and resulls, lhougb encouraging, are 
very preliminary. 

Institulional aspecto 

The foremost institutional constraint is the lack of an adequate number 
of qualified slaff in the most important disciplines such as pathology, 
entomology, and soH scíenees, and lhe lack of adequately equipped 
research facilities. Also, as researcb results become available, Ihey bave lo 
be taken lo the farmers for use. However, Ihe situalíon in this respee! is 
very discouraging. Laek of staff and poor link. hetween research and 
e"tension have .lowed the rate of adoption of research tecbnology. 

With an eslÍmated 80% of Ihe rural populalion living in areas that are 
not readily aceessible to modern transport, it is obvious that transportation 
is a pressing problem for marketing pulses and olher farm products (Peter 
el al., 1976). [n all of Arriea, perhaps due to difficult terrain, Ethiopia is 
said to have the most critical need for botb penetratíon and farm-to
market road transport (Peler et al., 1976). Presently, it is necessary, 
besides usiog available truck transport, lo resort to slow and laborious 
Iraosport by both buman. and animals. 

Research Activities 
The Institute of Agricultural Research (lAR) is ao agency established by 

governmental decree in 1966 and is natíonally responsible for agricultural 
research in Ethiopia. 11 is tbe central body for planning, coordioating, and 
e"ecuting research 00 crops, livestock, and sOme aspects of agricultural 
engineering. 

Tbe lAR established eighl major research stations and 21 substations 
throughout Ihe country representing different agro-ecological zones, each 
with a eertain degree of specialization as appropriate. Research activities 
were carried out by each of the eight major researeh departments (Field 
Crops, Crop Protection, Soil Scienees, Animal Seience., Agricultural 
Engineering, etc.) as established in 1977. Following a review meeting 00 

departmenlal functions, their role was reduced lo administratioo and 
coordioalÍoo, and to condueting oeeded basic rescarch, which may not be 
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crop specific. Al Ihe same time, a new research approach applicable onlylo 
crop research was introduced. This approach involved a team composed of 
a breeder, an agronomist, a soil scien!is!, a pathologist, an entomologist, a 
weed soíendst, a food seicntist, etc. Such a Icam can address lhe various 
facets of crop production problems by involvíng different research 
disciplines, as well as alleviate the shortage of traíned manpower by 
involving the different institulions which do research in the eounlry, like 
the Addis Ababa U niversity. Fifteen sueh teams were created, among them 
lhe Pulse Researeh Team. 

Nationally-coordinated pulse research work .tarte<! in February, 1972, 
with the IAR-Nazereth Research Station given lhe overall responsibilily 
for ilS coordination. It included pulses tha! grow bolh in the highlands and 
lhe lowlands. Prior to 1972, no coordinated research work on pulses had 
been done, although sorne trials and seleclion had been carried out at 
differen! places wíthín and outslde lAR, notably at Awassa Research 
Station and IAR-Nazereth Research Station on haricot beans; Debre Zeh 
Agricultural Experiment Stalion on chickpeas and lentils; and IAR
Holetta Reseach Station and CADU (now ARDP) Kulumsa on hor,e 
beans and field peas. 

At a meeting held in Addis Ababa on March 1972, Ihe Pulse Sub
eommittee of Ihe National erop Improvement eommittee (now Con
ference l, N el e, established Ihe same year, deeided Ihat the responsibilities 
for research coordinalÍon and trial work on pulses should be divided as 
follows: 

Statíon/Organizatíon 

1. Debre Zeit Agri. Exp. Stalion (AAU) 
2. Chilalo Agrí. Development Uni! 

(now ARDP) 
3. IAR-Melka Werer Research Stalion 
4. IAR-Nazereth Research Stalion 

Crop 

Chickpea, lentil 
Soybean 

Peanut 
Haricot bean and olher 
pulses including horse bean 
and field pea 

The overall objectives of Ihe pulse improvemenl program when the 
sub-committee was created in 1972 were: 

¡. Establishing a nationally-coordinated research and trial program on 
pulse crops. 

2. Identifying sultable species/varieties for the various agro-ecologicaJ 
zones in the country. 
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3. Determining Ihe cultural practices and methods needed to increase 
pulse production and yield. 

4. Trainíng Ethiopian staff al all levels for lhe continuation of the 
programo 

The objectives have remained essentially the same, bUl more recently 
empbasis bas becn placed on breeding fOf disease resistance, studies on 
bean-Rhyzobium strain compatibility and effectiveness, studies on aecept
abílityand utilization, and demonstrations on farmer.' fields. 

From 1972 to 1974, the bulk of the work was on hadeot beans until olber 
species were introduced in 1973 and 1974. The program has suffered from 
the beginningfrom an acute shortage of staff and inadequate facilities. The 
allocation of sorne funds by the Ethiopian Grain Board expressly for 
expansion of the haricot program in 1974 allowed Ibe program to employ 
more staff and purchase badly needed equipment. Starting io 1975, lbe 
program received material and personnel support through the USAID
supported "Pulse Diversification and Export Promotion Project. n 

Priorities for pulse research project. are reviewed at the pulse sub
cornmittee meetíog of the National Crop Improvement Commlttee. Since 
tbe start of the coordinated research work on pulses a considerable amount 
of work has been completed. A summary by disciplines follows. 

Breeding seleetion 

The bulk of breeding selection activity depended heavily on intfoduced 
. material., with some local eollections. As shown in Table 5, the following 

white pea bean varieties were identified as having high yield and high 
overall disease resistance; Mexican 142, Ethiopia 10, Tengeru 16. The 
three highest rated black-seeded varielÍes were; Black Dessie, Negro 
Mecentral, and 15 R-52. The first two white pea bean varielÍes are already 
under commercial production in the country, On the basis of the natíonal 
yield trials for 1972-1976. suitable locallans for haricot bean production 
were identified. The middle Rift Valley area with an altitude of 1500-1900 
masl is lbe best; good results have also been obtained in lower altitudes in 
the middle Awash Valley (irrigated) but only during the cooler parts of the 
year (October-December). 

Agronomic investigations 

Although efforts were made to coordinate trial work in agrooomic 
investigations, they did not mee! with much suecess, mainly because 
agronomic studíes are unique to each location, and coordination is not as 
easy as wheo running uniform cultivar trials. 

• 



Table S. liarle .. _ .. tío .. 1 yleld tria! (1972-1982). 

OveraU 
Tríal mean (kg/ha) country Variety yield (kg/ha) Varíeties. 

Tria! NO.of mean Next Highest Next highest 
year locatiQns High Low (kg{ha) Highest highest yiclder yielder 

1972 12 3270 760 1860 2420 2360 Ethiopia 10 Tengero 16 
1973 22 3330 670 2140 2460 2370 Tengeru 16 Black Dessie 
1974 18 2370 520 1500 2410 2010 Black: Dessie Brown SpeckJed 
1975 19 3700 280 1940 2160 2550 Black: Dessie Mexican 142 
1916 17 3400 450 1820 2300 2190 Bla.ck Dessie NegrQ Mecentral 
1977 5 2910 840 2120 2440 2370 Black Dessic Negro Mecentral 
1978 1 3400 2400 3180 2980 15 R-52 W-95-1lJ 
1979 3 2260 1000 1800 2140 1990 15 R-52 15 R-42 
1980 7 2530 90 1500 1890 1730 15 R-52 15 R-66 
1981 6 2040 400 1300 1790 1420 Negro Mecentral 15 R-195 
1982 8 3840 440 2640 2970 2940 Negro Mecentral 15 R-52 

SOURCE: Oblander, 1977. 
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Cultural practice trials included such hasic studíes as sowing dales. plant 
popu)aüon/density, fertilizer requirements. and weed control. Starting in 
1977, pathological and emomological sludies were added. 

Sowing dates. Farmers have a lendency lo plant pulses very late, after 
they are through with Ihe most labor-taxing eraps líke cereals. Another 
reason for planting pulses late is that only one weeding or no weeding is 
needed. However, research findings from experiments with planting dates 
in several locations have indicated that early planting is advantageaus 
(Table 6). Beans planted between the fírst week of J une and fírst week of 
July gave significantly higher seed yields (P 0.01). and planting after the 
first week of July gave lower yields. as much as 20to 50%. dependingon the 
rainfall during the season. Investigatians on passibilities of double 
cropping have indicated that planting during the first weck of OClober, 
after the main erop harvest. is optimal in irrigated lowland areas with high 
temperatures. 

PIant populations. Ohlander (1980) summarized 28 plant population 
trials condueled from 1972-1975 and obsorved Ihat II of these gaye 
statistically significan! yield differences (P 0.05) between plant popula
tions. Two tríals gave significantly different yields for different inler-row 
spacings, while five Irials showed significant interaction between plant 
population and other factors such as sowing date. Seventeen trials did nol 
give any slatistically significant yield differences Cm the difIerent popula
lions. However, all results point in the same direction. i.e .. higher yields for 
higher populations. Yield appears lo increase with an increase in plant 
population, indicating that maximum biological yield per hectar. has not 
been achieved. Tentatively a seed rate of 60-70 kgjha has been suggested 
with 250,000 plant'l ha at a spacing oí 40 x 10 cm. 

Weed control tria". Sueh basic informatíon as yield 1055 due to weeds 
was first investigated lo establish the need for using herbicides. hand 
weeding, or machine eultívation. In 1972 and 1973 trials in different 
loeations and soil types, sorne weed control treatments gave large yield 
increases over the unweeded (check) trealments (Table 7). 

Systematic studies of weed competition on haricot bean yields have 
shown in recent investigations (1980-1982) Ihat yield losses are substantial 
(Table 8). Tbe sludies used various weeding Irealmen!s on both heavy and 
light soils. The average yield loss to weeds in all treatments was 17.0% in 
heavy soil and 40.4% in líght soil. However, yield Joss due to weeds was 
higher in the unweeded check treatmenls, 37.0% and 64.0%. respectively. 
for heavy and light soi!. 



Tablc:6, Effed of planting time on setd yield of besos (kgAa), 

(Arsi 
1972 (Melkassa) 1973 (Naureth) 1974 (Ambo) 1975 (Sako) 1981 (Awassa) Negenie) 

Sowing Mean Sowing Mean Sowing Mean Sowing Mean Sowíng Mean Mean 
date yield date yieid date yjeJd date yield date yield yield 

June 6 3830 luly 3 2670 luly 3 1130 June 5 980 June 5 2840 1970 
lune 30 3680 July 10 2610 Ju1y 13 1060 June 17 1010 lurte 15 2950 1470 
July 7 3520 July 17 2280 July 23 620 June 26 490 June 25 2660 1210 
July 14 2950 July 2S 1630 August 2 490 July 9 240 July 5 2150 790 

July 19 300 
Mean 3500 2300 820 July 31 210 Mean 2650 1350 
SE 130 90 60 SE 100 10 
LSD (5%) 400 28(l 190 Mean 540 LSD (5%) 10 30 
LSD (1%) 560 400 28(l LSD (5%) 360 LSD (1%) NS 90 
cv (%) 17 18 15 LSD (1%) 500 cv (%) 5 30.0 

cv (%) 11 

SOURCE: lAR-Nazereth Resea1'(:b Station Progre" Reports, 1972-1977.1981. 
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Table 7. Weed control studies in 1971 and 1973 1.1 Nazereth (Melkassa 1). 

Treatment 

1m 
. Control 

Hand weeding 
Fluorodifen 
Alaehlor 

1973 
Conlrol 
Early a.nd late hand weeding 
Late hand wee<1ing 
Be.tazo. (0.% kg ILL/h.) 
Fluorodifen (2.0 kg aj.lhaj 

and late hand weeding 
Fluorodifen (2.0 kg a.i.lha) 
Early hand weeding 

SOURCE: Ohlander.1980. 

Yield 
(kg¡h.) 

1990 
3860 
3410 
2800 

1350 
2500 
24SO 
219() 
2Q6O 

1950 
1720 

Yield incrclllic 
over control 

(kglha) 

1870 
142íJ 
SIO 

¡¡50 
liJO 
840 
710 

600 
370 

Soil fertllily and Rhizobium Inoculallon. lnvestigations in 1981 and 
1982 showed that, allhough yield difierences were nol statistically 
significanl between lhe uninoculaled (check) trealmenl and Ihe inoeulated, 
Ihere was a significant difference in nodule fresh weighl oi the various 
treatments (Table 9). Invariably nitrogen showed a depressing efrect on 
nodule fresh weigbt. Altbough not significantly different, it was lower in 
the inoculated (reatment without nitrogen than in the check Ireatmení. 
The Irial results indicate a need for more ín-depth study to select 
compatible and effieient local rhizobia. S\udies on commercial fertilizer 
applicatíon have differed widely depending on locations. While yield 
inereases of up lo 500"¡' over the check treatment have been obtained by 
application of phosphorus fértilizers, the response 10 nitrogen has been 
haphazard (Ohlander, 1980). 

Patbology 
Pulse pathological investigations have taken three approaches, Le., 

cultural control, chemical control, and disease resistance sereening. 

That diseases were and are very important factors delermining yield 
levels and yield differences belween varieties i8 substantiated by the 
summary of the regression analysis in Table 10. In 65% of the cases where 
disease seores were reported, the regression of yield on disease score was 



Table 8. Eff~ct (lf weed competldoD on bancol bean yield (kg/ba), Melk ... (]98~]98]). 

Frequency Estimated Estimated 
of Heavy soi1 (year) yield Light soil (year) yie1d 

Treatments weeding 1980 19B1 1982 Mean loss (%) 1980 1981 1982 Mean 10ss (%) 

Unweeded (che<k) 1090 1310 2330 1570 37.0 340 710 1030 690 64,0 
Weeded as neoessary for 

thc: whole gTowing season 3 1620 2490 2630 2250 9,0 1210 2470 1540 1740 10,5 
Wecding during earJy season 

10-15 days after emergence 1560 2280 2810 2210 1 l.0 990 2190 1540 1570 19,2 
Weeding during mid season 

30-35 da)'s after emergence 1330 2300 2940 2190 12,0 120 1870 1720 1440 26,3 
Weeded durin! early and 

mid season 2 1910 2560 2970 2480 0,0 1350 2S4O 1950 1950 0,0 
Weeded during late season on 

tlle 60th day after emergence 1290 1450 2340 1700 32,0 540 830 1080 820 58,0 
Weeded during wld and late 

-.on 2 1460 1930 2680 2020 18,0 900 1280 1600 1260 35,3 

Mean 17,0 Mean 40,4 

LSD (5%) 290 230 470 350 430 250 420 620 

SOURCE: Reune et al, 1982. 



Tabie 9. Effect uf iaoeulatiOl1 and fertiUzer $OUFCe of N (urea) 011 seed yitld aru:t ROdure fresb welgbt ofbeans under two soil fertility levels, 

Fertibty 
level 

Maximum 

Fann 

Treatments 

Source of 
nitrogen 
--~~~ 

U ninoculated 
U ninoculated + N 
Inoculated 
Mean 

U ninocuJated 
UnínocuJated + N 
Inocula:ted 
Mean 

• No signifícant difference at 5% level in I98Z see:ds yield. 

Seed yield 
(kglha) 

2000 CU 

2758. 
2208 be 
2322 

1612d 
2387 ab 
1912 cd 
1971 

1981 19R2 

Mean nodule 
fresh weight Seed yieId· 

(g) (kglha) 

0~38 a 2052 
0.03 e 2177 
0.35. 2247 
0.25 2159 

0.27 ab 2024 
0.000 2459 
0.14 b 2229 
0.14 2237 

.. Means fQUowed by tbe UInt lener in each oolumn are not significanlly different at 5% level of probabilily in Dunca:n's Muhipl~ Range Test. 

SOURCE; Abebe, J982. 

Mean noduJe 
fresh weight 

(g) 

0.29 a 
0.01 b 
0.25 a 
0.18 

0.25 a 
0.01 b 
0.29. 
0.18 



Table lO. Re¡¡- .1 .... I<ty yleld .. dI ..... '"""" ( .. _.1 boa. yield trials, 1912-1977). 

y"", 

1972 1913 1914 1915 1976 1911 Total 

No, ('Ir trials (Jocatioru) 12 22 20 19 18 4 95 
No. of locations reporting any disease 10 18 15 16 fJ 3 75 
No. oí loca.tions showing sigolficant 

regression oí variety yield on disease 
$COte (percent witbin parentheses) 9 (90) 10 (56) 11 (73) 12 (15) 6(46) 1 (33) 49 (65) 

Locations with negative regreuion 8(80) 5 (28) 11 (73) 7(44) 5(38) I (33) 37 (49) 
Locations with positive regressíon 1 (10) 3 (17) 4 (25) 8 (11) 
Positive coefficients 2(11) I ( 6) 1 (18) 4 ( 5) 

SOURCE: Ohlander, 1980. 
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significanl and negative (Ohlander. 1980). Although regression analyses 
were not done, Habtu (1982) confirmed the importance of disease. as Ihe 
most determining factor 00 yield. 

Chemicals generally were not effective in controlling eommon bacterial 
blight (CBB) on haricot beans .xcept for a .I¡ght effeel (P = 0.05) on the 
most susceptible variety. 

Whereas intra-row spacíng was found to be more important than 
condilion oC weeding in the spread of CBB in both years' trials (1981, 
1982), the prevalence and severity of the diseases during Ihe season were 
also importanl enough lo indicate differences in Ihe trcatments. 

The mos! important and common disease was hacterial blight followed 
by rus!. Sorne oflhe other diseases were found lo be location-specific while 
others appear lO have wide geographíc dislríbulíon. In this study varietíes 
possessing speeific and multiple disease resislance were noted. A more 
syslematíc approaeh will be used in the fulure lo substantiate this. 

Entomology 
Entomological .Iudies included screcning for resistance lo African 

bollworm (ABW) and bean fly, and chemical control methods on 
ABW,bean fly (seed dressing), and black bean pod weevil. Tests in 1981-
1982 with seed dressing chemícals on bean fly population showed that 
Carbofuran 35% followed by Aldrin 40% WP gave the best conlrol 
(Tsedke, 1982). Investigation of Ihe effect of sowing date on bean fly 
infestalion (Table 11) showed Ihat earlier planting was advantageous and 
yield appeared lO increase with Ihe decrease in number of infected planl' 
and pupae population (Tsedeke, 1982). 

Table 11, Efftct of 80wiDI date on ban ny inftstation [mean 
no. ofpupae per 20 pla,ms (square root transferred)). 

Mean no. of 
Sowing Mean yieid pupaej 
date (kgiha) 20 plants 

June 15 1010 10.4 
June 25 860 lOA 
July 5 970 ILl 
July 15 560 12.4 
July 25 610 12.9 

LSD 5% IlSO 0.66 
LSD 1% 15SO 0.89 

SOURCE: Tsedeke, 1982. 
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Very encouraging obServalions have been made in a bean nursery where 
lines wilh no bean ny atlack or no pupae and no ABW damage were found 
at Nazereth (Tsedeke, 1982). 

" 

Seed Production and Distribution 
Prior lo 1976 much of the seed requirement was handled by the 

Agricultural Marketing Corporation(AMC) and through Ihe importation 
of improved seed from neighboring countries. In 1977 Ihe Ethiopian Seed 
Corporatíon, now Seed Enterprise, was established lo look after improved 
seed requirements in the country. In the earlíer yoars, it was the sole body 
in charge of increasing, ínspecting for quality control, packaging, and 
dístributing seeds in the country. Recently quality control was entrusted lo 
the Ethiopian Standard Institute which has not yet takenoverthose duties. 

Achievements 
Sinee the bcginning of the coordinated research work on pulses, and 

particularly 00 haricot beans, the followiog results have been achieved: 

l. IdentificalÍon of high-yielding, disease-resistant variet;es and suitable 
bean production are as in the country. 

2, Determination of the cultural requirements for increasing haricot 
heao pelds such as sowing dates, seed rates, and weed control 
practices. 

3. Identification of production problems in the areas of pathology, 
entomology, weed scíences, and soil sciences. 

4, Preparation of guidelines for successful haricot beao productíon. 

Future Plans 
During the coming years the bean improvement program will coo

centrate,!lu tbe foUowing: 

L Bettcr varietal development of lhe larger flat bean which has good 
'export potential. 

2. Validation of recommendations 00 some oi the cultural practices, 
particularly fertilizer application and rhizobia strains. 

3. More precise definitíon of the climalÍe and altitudioal ranges of 
harico! beans. 
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4. Intercropping, long-term rotation, and double and relay cropping 
studies. 

5. Utilization and aceeptanee sludies of haríeot beans in the local diets. 

6. Pathological work to keep track of the variations in pathogeoicity of 
important disease organisms, and identification of faster meth<!ds for 
testing breediog lioes for resistance. 

7. EntomologicaJ work on the insee! pes! eomplex of beans, evaJuation 
of effective and economieal insecticides, selcetioo of bean cultivaes 
with resistanceftolerance to iosects, and studies 00 the biology of 
inseet. attackiog beans. 

Surnrnary 
Haricot beans are one of the most important pulses grown in Ethiopia, 

chiefly for exporto Production is eoncentrated in the south and south
<astern par! ofthe couotry, particularly io the Rift Valley area. The maio 
factoes limiting produetion are seed quality, incidence of diseases, inseets, 
weeds, aod poor agronomic and cultural practices. 

The Institute of Agricultural Research, through the existing research 
stations, is conducting research on various faeets of produetion prohlems 
using a research team approach. The aceomplishments have been very 
encouraging, with more than four varíelÍes released and economically 
important diseases, pests, aod weeds recognized. 
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Bean Production in Iran 

B. Salir; 

Introduction 
Iran lies between 26° and 38ó N latitudes and between 44° and 63°E 

longitudes (Figure l). The total area ofthe country is about 165 million ha, 
of wbich about 20 million can be used for crop production. Iran has a wide 
range of climatic condítions, from cold and aríd in tbe nortbem 
mountainous areas to bot and tropical in Ihe soutb. Sorne 10 million ba of 
annual crops are grown every year, and foad legumes account for abaut 
200,000 ba of this area. The important crops in ¡ran and Ibeir atea and 
production are given in Table 1. 

Food Legumes 
Food legumes (chickpeas, lentils, field beans, faba beans, cowpeas, and 

mung beans) are one of tbe main sourees of vegetable protein in the diets of 
the majority of Iran'!; population, especially the rural people. Tbe 
produetion of rood legumes is about 200,000 t, with an average yield of I 
tlha. 

Lentils and chickpeas are Ihe two most important food l.gume CtOps. 
They are grown mostly under rainfed conditions and are rotated with 
wheat or barley and a fallow periodo Faba beans are grown mostly in the 
Caspian and Khuzestan areas. At the beginning of spring when they are 

Table l. Area ami produdion ur important crops . 
...... ~~.~.~~~~~~~---

CI'"Op 

Wheat 
Barley 
Rice 
Food lcgumes 
Sugar beets 

Are. (ha) 

6.000.000 
1.200.000 

318,000 
200,000 
141,000 

~--~. 

Production (t) 

5,000.000 
900,000 
919,000 
200.000 

3.824,000 
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marketed, the green pods command a high price and the growers make a 
good profit. M uog beaos are ofteo grown as a second crop afler cereals. 
Plantíng slarts as soon as the cereal crops are harvesled, that ís, from earIy 
June lO mid-July depending on Ibe localily. 

Cropping Systems 
Field beans or dry beans are grown scattered throughout Ihe country, 

usually 00 small farms, in plols ranging from 2000 to 5000 square meters. 
In some parts of ¡ran Ihe farms are bigger and more specíalized, wilh beao 
fields ranging from I lo 5 ha. Abou! 25% of the food legume area, oc about 
50,000 ha, is covered by field beaos, aH under irrigation. The average yíeld 
is about I t{ha. 

The optimum sowing date is around the IOlh of May in mosl of Ihe cold 
are as and around Ihe 10th of March in the warmer regíons. The normal 
harvesting lime in Ihe warm regíons starts the IsI oi July and in cold areas 
ít starts around 2 months later. 

The cropping system in Iran is primarily monoculture. Field beans fil 
into a 2-year crop rotation wilh wheat or barley. After Ihese cereal. are 
harvested in the summer, the land ís prepared for spring bean plantíng 
under irrigated condílions. UsuaHy about 150 kg of díammonium 
phosphatefha is added to lhe soiJ. The seed rale for beans is about 100 
kgfha. The extension servíee is respon.ihle for distribuling seeds among 
lhe farmers. 

Three color types of field beans are common in Iran: white, red, and 
pinto. The weight per 100 seed. rangos from 13 lo 30 g for white and red 
beans and from 18 lo 45 g for pinto beans. Currenl priees for dry beans 
range fram US $4 lo 450¡ kg. No exports are made al Ihe presenl time. 

Production Constraints 
Lack of adequate waler and good soils are Ihe Iwo main natural 

constraints for agricultural produclion in lean. Others are the lack of 
improved varieties, taek of disease resistanee, (especially to root rots, 
Fusarium and PYlhium, and possibly bean yellow mosaíe virus), limited 
use of suitable production practices, lack of researchers in foOO legumes, 
lack of suitable machinery for planting and harvestíng, and lhe absenee oi 
a seed produclion programo 

Research Activltles 
The F 000 legume Researcb Project was established at the Karaj 

College of Agriculture in 1965. This was a joint projecl between !he 
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Ministry of Agriculture, the Plan and Budget Organization, the United 
States Department of Agriculture, and the College of Agriculture. During 
its 10 years of activíty, a few improved varieties of food legumes were 
named and released. In the case of field beans, six varieties, all pure lines 
selected from locaIly collected mixtures, were released: 

White beans: Marmar, Yas, and Sadaf 
Red beans: Naz and Golí 
Pinto beans: Shad 

After Ihe Islamic Revolution of ¡ran, the farmers became more eagor to 
grow food legumes and looked for more improved seed. To meet their 
future needs, lhe govemment decided to establish the F ood Legume 
Research Section al Ihe Seed and Plant Improvement Institute. This 
research section is now in its fourth year, and sinee its establishment very 
good material. have been collected from the above-mentíoned project, 
from different parts of !he country, and from ICARDA (International 
Center for Agricultural Research in Dry Areas). Most of these materials 
have been tested in 20 different experiment stations throughout the 
country. Currently no crossing activitieo are done, but genetic improve
ment takes place through íntroduction and germplasm evaluatíon. The 
bean collection in ¡ran ineludes 3000 lineo and varieties. 

Future Plans 
The fir.! S-year Development Plan of the Islam;c Republic of ¡ran has 

been completed and wiII be put into effect next"year. The policy of!he 
govemment outlÍned in Ihis developmenl program Ís lo lond support to the 
agricultural seclorin order lO attain self-sufficiency in most of the essential 
crops such as wheat, rice, food legumes, and forage crop •. In the case of 
food legumes, the aim is to increase yield from I to 2 tlha and also to 
increase Ihe total cultivated area from 200,000 to 350,000 ha. Al Ihe 
presenl time the annual consumptÍon of food legumes io about 6 kgl capila, 
and ¡lis estimated thatit will increase to aboul 8.5 kglcapitaÍn a perlod of 
10 years. 
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Kaiser, W. J., Dane,h, D., Ockhovvat, M., and Mossahebí, Gh. 1972. Virus 

diseases of pulse crops in Iran. Universíty of Tehran, Agriculture ColJege. 
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Bean Production in Jordan 

Nasri I. lladdad 

Importance 
Dry beans (Phaseolus vuIgaris L.) are consumed by a relalively small 

sector oflhe population of Jordan. Tilo crop as dry beans is not grown in 
the country and is enlirely imported. lmports of dry beans (medium to 
large whíte-seeded types) amounted 10 1 120 t in 1981 at a COSI of about US 
$750,000. Thi. quantity did not inelude beans entering the country through 
tbe UNR W A (U nited Nations Relief and Works Agency). However, field 
beans are widely consumed as fresh (green) pods and are planled in J ordan 
for thal purpose using a variely called Belled. 

This report will briefly describe the present status of fresh-pod bean 
production in Jordan, snd the importance of inlroducíng dry beans into 
tbe country. 

Agro-ecologieal Zones 
Jordan (Figure l) has a mediterranean climale characterized by warm, 

dry summers and míld winters. Tho country is usually divided into Ihree 
agro-ecological zones: 

1. The Ilighlands, with an annual rainfall between 300 and 700 mm, 
where rainfed erops sucll as wheat, barley, lentils, and olivos are 
mainly grown. 

2. Tho Jordan Valley, whÍch receives about 250-360 mm of rain. This io 
the majar area for irrigated crops, mainly vegetables. 

3. The eastem desert, where rainfall seldom exceeds 100 mm. 

Area, Produetion, and Yield 
Area, production, and yield offresh beaos during the period 1971-1981 

are presented in Table 1. The area planted to fresh beans increased lhree to 
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Table 1. Area, production, and yield of fresh beans (1971-1981). 

Area Production Yield 
Year (000 ha) (000 t) (kg/ha) 

1971 20.0 132 6600 
1972 14.0 156 11142 
1973 23.8 158 6639 
1974 13.9 114 8201 
1975 22.9 182 7948 
1976 42.3 209 4941 
1977 35.4 279 7881 
1978 30.5 169 5541 
1979 89.3 636 7122 
1980 94.8 818 8629 
1981 58.3 426 7307 

SOURCE; Department of Statistics. Arnman, Jordan. 

four times in the last 4 years. However, yields did not improve, mainly 
beeause liule researeh has been done on this erop. 

Cropping Systems 
Bush beans are planted in limited areas whereas climbing beans are 

eommon in large areas. Fresh-pod beans are grown as a field erop in the 
lordan ValJey under irrigation. The erop is planted in furrows 60 cm apart; 
spaeing between plants is 5 to JO cm. There are two planting seasons: 
autumn sowing in Oetober-November, and spring sowing in Mareh-April. 
The spring planting is the most eommon and aeeounts for 70% of the 
eultivated area. Seeding rate varies and ranges from 25 to 45 kgj ha. 

Two eultivars are widely grown: Astro and Wade. In the 1982 growing 
season 60 t of Astro seed and 30 t of Wade seed were imported by farmers. 

Diseases 
The major disease problem affeeting this erop is fusarium root rot, 

Fusarium salani and F. phaseali, whieh attaek the seedling. The disease is 
more severe in the autumn sowing. There are other fungus diseases 
attaeking the erop sueh as Rhizactonia salani, anthraehnose, and rusts. 
Symptoms of bean yelJow and bean eommon mosaie viruses also are 
frequently eneountered. Farmers use fungieides for proteetion and apply 
nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers, but there is no information about 
quantities used. 
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Researeh Activities 
Uttle research attenlion has becn given to this crop because of the small 

area it occupies. The Ministry of Agriculture did sorne research for 
vanetal evaluation in the J ordan Valley which resulted in the identification 
of the two cultivars mentioned eadier. Recently sorne tríals were condueted 
'0 evaluate growing fresh beaos under plastic housing and using drip 

rigation. The following results were obtained: 

Cultivar 

Lancer 
Wade 
Lamanalnean 
X P B 109 

Yield of fresh beans 
(kg/ha) 

69950 
52000 
31400 
78600 

Planting was done in September, 1980, and pickíng was started in 
mid-Apríl and completed in mid-June, 1981. 

Future Plans 
There is a need for introducíng a legume field crop into the Jordan 

Valley which would benefit crop rolation schemes, be fully mechanízable, 
and be capable of beíng stored. 

The Faculty of Agriculture, through the Food Legume Project, started 
to work on soybeaos as a possible crop for this purposo. However, 
utílizatíon of soybeans for oil, food, or feed requires large investments 
which are not readily available. Therefore, dry beans seem to be a good 
candidate and should be promising under Ihe lardan Valley conditíons. 
The crop ís hígh-yielding, requíres less labor, can be stored, and can be 
utilized direetly. Researeh should be inítiated to determine Ihe feasíbility 
of dry bean produetion in lordan. As the whitefly is abundan! in lhe 
lordan VaUey, bean virus díseases may become a problem when dry bean 
production inereases. 
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Ministry af Agriculture, Department of Agricultura} Research and Extenston. 
Annual report' 1979, 1980, and 1981. Amman. Jordan. 

Qasem, Subhi. 1968. Diseases of vegetable crops in Jordan, Amman, Jordan 
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Bean Production in Lebanon 

Mahmoud D, Solh 

Importance 
Legume erops in general playa minor role in lhe agrieullur. ofLebanon, 

when compared lo Ihe high-income frui! and vegetable crops. They occupy 
only 7000 ha, which is less Ihan 4% of the land under crop production 
(ECWA/FAO, 1981). However, legume crops cons!ilute an importan! 
portion of Ihe daily diet. The domestic demand for any of the pulse erops 
Usled in Table 1 is never met through local production, The self-sufficiency 
ratio for pulses was estimated al 47.6% in 1980 (ECWAjFAO, 1981). 
More than 70% (unofficial estimate) of Ihe domestic consumption is 
provided by imports from South America and England. 

Dry field beans (Phaseo/us vulgaris L.) rank fourth among pulse crops 
in Lebanon (see Figure 1 and Table 1), afler lentil., peas, and chickpeas. If 
fresh beans are included in the figures, P. vulgaris becomes even more 
important as a food legume. 

Since 1974 Ihere have beeo no offioal estimates of dry bean imports. But 
if produclion were considered lo satisfy 30% of the domeslic demand, then 
importo are probably abou! 2,3OO! annually. 

The price of dry beans ranges between US $,60-1.00Ikg; local beans are 
more expensive. Prices for green beans are between US $.80-1.00 during 
the grúwing scason, and as high as US S3,oofkg during win!er, 

Agro-ecological Zones 
Lebanon is the smallest country of western Asia with an area oi 10,542 

sq km. Out of 360,000 ha of arable land, less than 200,000 are pul into 
productíon io an average year, and 87,000 are irrigated (ECWAIFAO, 
1981). Climate ranges from semi-aríd in the ioland to sub.tropical aeross 
the coastal plains. Average rainfall varies from 250 to 1500 mm. 



Table 1. Aloa. pt'Od_ ...... yieId of._ ero .... 

Crop 

Lentils 
Dry peas 
Chick:peas 
Dry f..td he ... 
Faba heallII 

Scientific name 

úns escuknta 
Pisum sativum 
Cicer arietinum 
PIuu4o/w YUigaris 
Vicia/aba 

SOURCES: a. l ..... oud et al., 1978, 
b. FAO,198L 
e. Unofficial rt,gUte. 

Are. (ha) 

1963-71' 1979-81' 

3067 
161 

2769 
908 
512 

4IlOO 
2333 

100 
455' 
300' 

'" 1'his yield probably rden lo fresh ~ ami nO!: dry seed. 

Production (t) Yi.ld (1Iha) 

1963-71' 1979-81" 1963-71' 1979-S1' 

1232 3000' O.4/) 0.75 
142 3000' 0.90 0.92 

1866 3000' 0.70 2.00 
861 liIOO' 0.90 2.22 
667 liIOO' 1.20 3.33* 
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Precipitation is heavie5t in the mountains, which may be covered with 
snow for 3-4 months oftheyear. Average daily tempeTature ranges from a 
mínimum of -goC in winter to a maximum of 36° C in the summer months. 

Dry beans are produced mainly in the central and southern Beqa'a plain, 
the cenlral part of Mount Lebanon (Hammana area), and the Akkar plaín 
(Figure l). Fresh beans are grown in these same areas, as well as in the 
httoral zone, where they are grown io summer and as an off-season crop in 
winter under plastic housing. 

Cropping Systelllll 
Beans are grown at elevalions between 700 and 1600 masl as an irrigated 

spring erop. A rough seedbed is usually prepared using Ihe primitive local 
plow or a Iraclor-dríven 'Arabic' or 'Zahlé' plow. Planting is done in late 
April to early May when 50il temperature is aboye 10°C. The seeds are 
hand-sown in rows 45-50 cm apart by dropping lhe seed behind lhe plow or 
by using a poioted tool. Intra-row .pacing ranges between 15-25 cm. 
Fertilizer is seldom applied to the crop. Furrow irrigation is practked at 
I-to 3-week intervals depending on wat~r availability. 

AH cultivars used are of Ihe climbing growth habit, and they are usuaHy 
staked with varíous types of treBis support, mos! commonly reeds. In 
eertaín villages the beans are aHowed to twine around fences or trees. 
Harvesting is done exclusively by hand when about 80% of the pods tum 
yellow and s!ar! to dry. Plan!s are puHed, heaped, and then left for a few 
days to dry. Threshing is done by bealing the dried plant' with 'ticles after 
placing them eítber within jute sacks or on canvas, Plant residues are theo 
removed by winnowing or sieving. 

Fresh beans, growo undor irrigation, are an important vegetable erop. 
They are planted by hand behind tractors in the coastal area throughout 
tbe year, and in early May in the Beqa'a plain and mountainous regions. 

Almost all field bean produclÍon is done by small farmers on holdings 
averaging less than 2 ha. The produce is mainly consumed in rural areas. 

Types 
Seed characteristics of some dry beans grown and consumed in Lebanon 

are presented in Table 2. The bean seed types inelude white leidney, pinlo, 
and cranberry, none e: whíeh is indígenous to Lebanon. There is a need to 
eolleet germplasm, although it ls not expected to bave much genetic 
diversity because of restTÍeted seed movement and the limited environ
mental varialÍon in the production arcas. However, genetic variability 
does exist as indieated by the heterogeneity ofthe collected samples (Table 
2). 



Table 2. Sud characteristits; 01 some dr, belio cuJlivars (1983). 

Average 
Entry Seed 10t Seed color wt,l 100 Bean 
number Source variability pattern Seed color Seed shape seeds (g) type 

Bhamdoum Homogeneous Solid White Elongated 52.4 White 
market Kidney 

2 Bhamdoum Heterogeneous Mottled, sorne Light brown to Kidney 42.4 C~a.nl>erry 
rnarket striped brown background; 

purple or 
dark red 
mottUng, 
rareJy blaek 

3 Faraya Hólltogeneous Sólid Ligbt hrown Oval 48.3 Cranberry 
mainJy, sorne 
buff 

4 Faraya Heterogenous Mott1ed Duff to ligbt Kídney 36.9 Cranberry 
brown background; 
purple and dark red 
mottling: 



S Hasbayya Homogeneous Mottled Buf! ba<kground; Oval 59.5 c.-anb<rry 
purpJc and sorne 
darle: red mottling 

6 Hr~il Híghly Mainly Ligbt brown to IGdney 38.6 Cranberry 
heterogeneous mottled, buff baclQ¡rou!id; 

sorne mottling mainly 
stñped purple, with some 

browns and black 

7 Beirut Heterogenwus Salid Whíte Elongated 30.6 Snouberieh 
market kidney and (white. pioe 

oval se<d-sbaped typc) 

SOURCE: CoUlWted and compi1ed by the author. 
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Production Constraints 
Production problems in tield beans are similar to tbose encountered in 

other legume erops: poor cultural practices, low-yielding cultivan, and 
labor-intensive planting, harvesting, and threshing. hnprovements in any 
of these production aspects should be mainly oriented towards small-size 
farmíng and should tue jnto account the mountainous nature of bean 
growing areas. 

Inereases in yield may be achieved by adopting improved agronomic 
practices such as proper seedbed preparation, optimum seeding rate, 
adequate fertilization, and efficient pest management. Local cultivars are 
poor yielders and should be replaced by adapted cultivars with high-yield 
potential. Seed qualíty, particularly cooking characteristics, should be 
investigated.lntroduction ofbush types may have an important impact on 
the production of dry beans in tbe Beqa'a plain where relatively large-scale 
mechanization is possible. The bush types are expected to mature earlier 
than the climbing types, which usually mature late in the Beqa'a plain after 
the rainy season has started. 

Dis.ases attacking tield beans in Lebanon are presented in Table 3. 
However, nOne ofthese diseases appeared to be serious in the study made 
about 15 years ago. Assessment of disease losses has not been done sinee 
then. In a more recent work1, several virose. have been isolated from 

Table 3. FungaJ ud viral diSH9H uf Phasechts ""lgaris in Lebanon. 

Symptóm Pathogen Location Importance 

AnthTacnose Colletolrichum Littoral zone Ra« 
IIndt!muthianum-

Leaf spot Alternarla spp, a Bkhishtay Very mild 

Alternaría fenuis' Littoral zone Minor importance 
Phyllosticta phaseoliA Littoral zone Not serious 

Root rol FUJorium Spp, a Littora1 zone Minor importance 
&. Beqa'a platO 

Mosaie Bean yellow mosaic virusb Littoral zone Moderau: 
(Phaseolw virus 2) & Beqa'a plain 

Bean comrnon músaic virusb Littoral zone Modernte 
(Phaseolus virus 1) 

SOURCES: a, Sud, 1%9. 
b. Nienhaus.I967. 

1 Personal cornmunication with Dr. K. Mallouk, virologi.st, working witn (be NatiJ:mal C';Hmcil f01' 
Scitntjfi( Jteseuch and tite American Universíty ot Bcirut. 
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leguminous and non-Ieguminous crops which were found to infeet field 
beans under experimental conditions. These viroses are: bean yellow 
mosaic virus. bean common mosaic virus, zucchini yellow mosaic virus~ 
and cucumber mosaie virus. The role ofthese and other viruses of eommon 
besns under natural infeetian in differenl lacalions in Lebanon is currenUy 
under study. 

Some ofthe insect and mite pest. observed in field beans (Kawar, 1979) 
includethe bean aphid (Aphidfabae, Scop.), the bean fly(Malanagromyza 
phaseol¡, Cog.), and the two-spotted spider mite (Tetranychus unleae, 
Koek.). A serious problem in stored seeds is caused by the brochid beetIes 
(Callosobruchus spp.). As in diseases, there is a need to evaluate the extent 
of damage caused by varians inseet and mite pests. 

Research Activities 
Tilere are no national researeh programs on any of the legume craps 

grown in Lebanon, nor are there seed production organizations. Limited 
work is carried out on fresh and dry beans at the Agricultural Roseareh and 
Educational Center (AREC) of the American University of Beirut. 

Research is limited now to the evaluation in the Beqa'a Valley of 
introductions obtained from CIA T in 1981, and bulk populations 
obtained from tbe Bean Program of the University of California at Davis. 
Tile seed type of most of the introduced material did not appeal to tbe local 
consumer maínly because of color and small size. Future emphasís will be 
on íntroducing germplasm with seed characteristics similar to those of 
lacal cultivars. Because of financial constraints, it is unlikely that a 
hybridization program for the improvement of field beans will be 
established. 
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Bean Production in Morocco 

Sakr Bouazza 

Importance, Distribution, and Production 
The area in food legumes in Morocco is about 550,000 ha yearly. The 

maio pulse species are: broad beans (Vicia/aba), peas (Pisum sativum), 
chickpeas (Cieer aríetinum), lentils (Lens eseu/en/a), field beaos (Phaseolus 
vulgaris), peaouts (Arachis hypogea), and eowpeas (Vígna unguiculata). 

Field beans, with approximalely 7000 ha io eultivalioo, are ooe of Ihe 
leastimportant legumes io Moroeco. (For regional map, see Figure l.) The 
major part (80%) of Ihis crap is harve.led as fresh beans, which are 
cultivated for eilher export or for local consumption (Table 1). Depending 
00 Iheir use, field beans are produced during eilher of two growing periods: 

1. The main growing season (March lo May), when beans are produeed 
for local consumption (both dry and fresh) and for export as dry 
seeds. The main productioo regions are loeated in the north of Ihe 
eountry where Ihe rainfaU is bigher (Tetouan, Gharb), while in the 
south Ihe crop has to be irrigaled (Beni-Mellal). 

2. The off-season production (October to January), wheo beans are 
mainly produced io the Rabat region for export as fresh beaos. 

Production Constraints 
The oatiooal mean yield is low: 600 kg! ha for dry beans and 7000 leg! ha 

for fresh beans. This low yíeld is due to many factors, described below. 

- Sinee beans are maioly cultivated under field condítions and are 
susceptible to climatic extremes such as frost and heat,bean produc
tion areas and seasoos are limited. 

Oí the many díseases and pests which attaek beaos, bean common 
mosaíe virus (BCMV) causes Ihe highest damage and can eliminate 
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TibIe L Fred bean area, yield~ prod.umoD. ud exporto 

Years 1911!-19 1919-80 1980-81 
(a) (b) (a) (b) (a) (b) 

Area (ha) 305 7176 351 378 1375 

Yield (kg/ha) • 4000 • • 10000 

Production (t) 2440 2íJ590 2800 3096 14772 

Export (1) 2440 2800 3096 

3. Off~season culliv-ation reglOns: Skhir3¡ and Timara. 
b. Season cuhivation regíons: Loukkos. Berkane, Kenltra, and Benl-Mellat. 

Mean yie1d ovef 6 years i5 about 9000 kglha. 

SOURCB: DAE. Service dC5 cultures maraichaires, MARA, 

tbe entire crop, especially because it is transmitted by tbe seed, Otber 
diseases noticOO on Ibis crop in Moroeeo are rust and tbe peanut 
stunt virus_ Tbe lattcr can cause considerable damage but its 
importance in tbe country is localized, 

Manpower need. and water supply are otber factors limiting field 
bean production, 

Varietal adaptation, yield potential, and pod quality are low and 
reduce export possibilitieo, 

Finally, Ihe lack of ao applied researcb program and extension 
activities Iimit the poleotial of this legume, 

Researcb Activities 
Germplasm eoUeetion 

Current bean research is carried out by one scienlisl who is also 
responsible for otber legumes. Tbe field bean research program in 
Moroeeo started a long time ago, The first stage was to form Ihe 
germplasm colleclion from local varieties and from inlroducOO cultivars, 
followed by seleetion from local and introduced populations. The 
collectíon has al preson! 315 entries, a11 evaluated for Ibeir agronomical 
and pbenological cllaracters (Table 2). They were a1s0 classífied aeeording 
lo their purposo as dry or grecn beans, 

Tlle firot prelíminary screening nursery for rust resistance comprised 116 
cultivars (Table 3). Following preliminary evaluation, promising entries 
are tested for several years in yield trials lo determine adaptation and yield 
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T able 2. Range of variJ:bility in aermpbsm. coUection oí bean cultivan. 

Sampies 
Characters (no.) Mean Rangc 

Pod 
Length (cm) 1770 10.6 4.4-24.5 

Plan! 
Heigbt (cm) 760 29.6 12.0-73.7 
Length of stem untH finl pod (cm) 282 ID H-2ó.7 

PhenoloJi<al 
Days to emergence 1336 12 8-23 
% of emergence 1325 795 10.0-100 
Days to first trifoliate emission 1383 26.0 17-60 
Days lo first flower 2712 53.5 78-103 
Days lo end oC flowering 2302 74.06 58-133 
Days to fresh pod maturity 3566 67.28 53-108 
Days to complete maturity 2226 104.31 75-148 

Yield. eomponents 
Total branchesj plant 691 4.8 L9-1O.9 
Podsíplant 1830 9.44 O.3-5L8 
Seedsípod 968 4.1 L6 -7.2 
100 seeds weight (g) 2547 34.7 11.0-68.0 
Yield (kgiha) 3937 570 20-2820 

Table 3. Preliminlry sauning for rus! resistance in 116 bean cultivan, 
. ..... _~ .. _----

Cúltivar Damage scale* 
types J 5 

Fresh bean O 4 23 

Dry bean 4 16 30 

i 9 
-----.. _------~-

11 

25 2 

Total Promising accessions 

39 Phv 371, 372 
Phv H. 130 C6 
Phv H. 230 

71 Pilv 307, 308 
Filv V 140, 168, 
268. 270. 241, 213, 
lS8. 269. 244, 212, 
191, 245 

....... _~ _.~------ ....... _~ .... _-
.. I = resi!ltam; 9 susceptible. 

polenlial in different locations. Table 4 shows some resulls of Ihose yield 
Iríais, 

Objectives (lf current research 

Research objeclives for Ihis crop are detailed in Ihe "Plan Dírecteur" of 
¡NRA, The mos! important of Ihese research objectives is breeding, 
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Tab!e 4. Yield trial results in Ou,lidia (1981). 

Dry beans Fresh beans 

Variety Yield (kgíha) Variety Yield (!iha) 

Phv 110 1190 Phv 122 23.60 
Phv Il6 1500 Phv 233 34.60 
Ph, 160 161iO Phv 247 27.60 
1II HI BR 114ll Phv 334 39.20 
Pbv H 161 2600 Phv 341 27.20 
Phv 188 1660 Phv 376 22.20 
Phv 216 22411 Pbv 205 30.20 
Phv 223 2500 Phv 209 29.40 
Phv 232 1740 Phv 214 29.20 
Phv 243 1600 Phv 218 JO.80 
Phv 246 1060 Phv 181 38.00 

Mean 1760 Mean 30.0 

LSD (5%) 840 LSD (5%) 6.8 

CV (%) 23 CV (%) 25 

although emphasis will remain on germplasm introduction. The following 
research activities are planned: 

Breeding 

Improvement of yield potential and varietal stability through wide 
adaptation 
Development of dísease-resístant varieties 
Development of rnechanically-harvestable cultivars 
Improvement in lhe quality of grecn beans 

Agronomy 

Determination of lhe place of beans in variou. Moroccan crop 
rotatÍon systems 
Development of optimal cultural practices 

Pathology and entomology 

Identification of the mosl important pest. and diseases 
Developmenl of effícienl conlrol measures for Ihe important pests 
.ud dise.ses 
Weed control practices 

In arder lo obtain maxímum resulls from all the above-mentioned 
research activities, coordination between research disciplines is ímperative. 
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Bean Production in Pakistan 

B. A. Malik 
M. Tufal/ 

Importance 
The major food legumes (pulses) grown in Pakístan ínelude cbickpea 

(Glcer arietinum), lentil (Len. escu/enra), vetcbling (Lalhyrus salivus), 
mung bean (Vigna radiata), and black gram (Vigna mungo). The fi"t tbree 
are grown in winter eíther on residual moisture after rice or as rainfed 
erops. The area grown under írrigated conditions is neglígible, Mung bean 
and black gram are mostly grown in summer as rainfed crops. 

The minor pulse erops grown in summer have been grouped as 
miscellaneous summer pulses. These inelude moth bean (Vigna acan/
ti/olia), pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan), field beans (Phaseo/us vulgaris), and 
cowpeas (Vigna unguiculata). 

Potential arcas for lhe expansion of field beaos áre showo io the regional 
map of Figure 1. 

Area, Production, and Yield 
Some figures on area, production, and yield of pulses in Pakístan from 

1965 through 1980 are given in Table 1. The arca under chickpea increased 
byabout 10% duríng 1976-1980 but productivity fell from 544 kgi ha to 484 
kgt ha due to blight damage in 1980. Production of lentíl and black gram 
increased due to íncreased arca, Mung bean production remained 
stagnant, and produetíon of LathyrU$ and other pulses declined in 1976-
1980. The population of Pakístan has been eontinuously iner.asing, henee 
per cap ita availability of pulses has declined. 

Phasea/us vulgaris currcntly is not a major pulse crop in Pakístan. Area 
and production estimates ate not recorded separately in Ihe offícíal record. 
Based on the authors' personal contaet wíth the revenue department and 



Table 1. Area, production, and yield of major and minor pulses (19'5-1980). 

1965-1970 MeanjYear 1971~1975 MeanjYear 1976-1980 MeanjYear 

Area Production Yield Area Production Yield Area Production Yield 
Crop (000 ha) (000 t) (kg/ha) (000 ha) (000 t) (kg/ ha) (000 ha) (000 t) (kg/ ha) 

Chickpea 1064 538 507 1000 544 544 1123 543 484 
Lentil 71 24 341 75 26 350 87 34 390 
Mung bean 70 30 424 67 32 461 67 31 465 
Black gram 35 17 470 42 21 498 55 28 510 
lAthyrus sativus 216 97 452 184 83 452 174 78 448 
Other pulses 57 25 443 53 25 471 33 16 500 

SOURCE: AgriculturaJ Statistics of Pakistan, 1980. 
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TabJe 2. Approximate area and production (lf minor pulses in Pakistln (1980). 

Area Production 
Crop (000 ha) (000 t) 

Moth bean (Vigna aconitifolia) 8 4 

Field bcan (Phaseolu.~ vulgaris) 16 9 
Pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan) 3 2 
Cowpea (Vigna unguiculara) 2 

TOlal 29 16 

SOURCE: Autho!'S' estlmation. No figures availabJe frGm AgnculturaI Statist1cs of Pakistan. 

Iheir experience, the area and productíon of beans were eslÍmated for 1980 
at 9000 t produced on about 16,000 ha (Table 2), 

Types, Diseases, and Use 

Bean. in Pakistan are the climbing type, grown mostly by small farmer, 
who plant them with maíze and sorghum. The landraces grown are of two 
seed types: the big reddish seed and the small-to-medium white seed. Bean 
diseases and pests include mosaic viruses, cercospora leaf spot, and pod
boring inseets. 

The harvest is used by the population partly as green pods and partIy as a 
dry pulse. 

Production Constraints 

The pulse yields from farmers' fields are low and highly unstable. The 
causes are many, but sorne prominent ones are as follows: 

High-yielding, disease-resistant cultivars are lacking. As a result, 
farmers are still planting landraces; 
Lack of appropriate production technology; Ihus, Ihe yield per unit 
area remains stagnant (Table 1); 
Lack of trained manpower and necessary l¡terature. 

A particular production constraint for P. vulgaris is its priee. It bring. a 
comparatively lower priee Ihan ehickpea, lentil, mung bean, and mash. 
primarily beca use it is not used as mucho 

Need for Pulse Diversification 

Pakistan i. greatly dependent on only one pulse .pecios, chiekpea, to 
meet the population's requirements. Thís dependence led to a pulse crisis 
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in the country when Ihe chickpea crop was devastated by chickpea bligbt 
(AscochYla rabiel) for 3 consecutive year, (1980-1982). The production of 
about 600,OOOt dropped 10 about 269,000 t during 1981-1982. Prices in tbe 
local market rose from US $.50 lO US $1.50 per kg. To overeome Ibe 
shortage, tbe governmeot had to spend US $50 million in foreígn exchange 
money on lhe importatíon of pulses, maioly chickpeas, muog beans, mash, 
and lentils. A negligible quantity of field beans was ímported. 

To avoid such situations in the future, various steps are being taken to 
diversify production, such as introducíng and testing nontraditíonal food 
legumes. Developing resistan! cultivars of !he conventional pulses ís 
another alternative. 

Research Activities 

AClÍvilies lo diversify and s!rengthen lhe counlry's pulse erop are aíded 
by lhe National Agricultural Research Centre, Islamabad, which has a 
Plan! Genetic Resourees Uni!. This uni! has a gene bank and cooperales 
with Ihe broeder. of various crop commodities. Seed for new trop varieties 
is produced by seed eorporatíons, aod extension services also assis! io 
introducing and growing new varieties. 

A nalÍonal program to improve and increase pulse produetion (Cooper
ative Rescarch 00 Food Legumes Improvement in Pakis!an) was begun in 
July, 1980. The program has six coordinating units sprcad over lhe 
country, with a principal investigator leading eaeh unit. The objectives of 
the program are too 

Breed and seleel for high yield and yield stability, and resistanc. to 
discases including Ascochyla rab/e/ and Fusarlum wílt in chickpeas. 
yeHow mosaic virus in mung beans~ and rust in lentils. 

Sereen and evaluate pulse germplasm for high yield and otber 
economically important characteristics. 

Develop and standardize production technology suitable for rainfed 
and irrigaled eonditions, with speeial emphasís on smal! farms, in 
different agro-ccological zanes. 

Develop various cropping systems with legumes, such as mixed 
cropping, intercropping, and sequential cropping. 

Conduc! economic evaluations of farm trials, and surveys of pulse 
marketing and use for comparison with otber major food erops. 

Strengthen the national pulse program through local and regional 
traíning of research sraff. 
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Potential for Field Beans 

Among the new pulse species being investígated, there is good potential 
and feasibility for Phaseolus vulgar;. in Pakistan in view of the suitable 
environments and ample availability of irrigation water. Potential produc
tion sites are the irrigated areas of Punjab and Sind and the high rainfall 
areas of Northern Punjab and the North Western Frontier Provinee. The 
new erop would not compete with or replace existing ones. It would be 
mainly intercropped with maize, which is grown on ahout 700,000 ha, or 
planted on fallow lands. lntercropping with sugar cane grown on 800,000 
ha may also have promise. In tbis case plantíng would be in February
Mareh. 

Colleetion ofbean germplasm and its evaIuation under local conditíons 
may provide suitable material to use directly as varietíes, in addition to the 
material being tested from CIA T. 
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Bean Production in Spain 
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Origins 
Common beans, as well as many other crops, were broughl 10 Spain 

(Figure 1) from America, probably soon after its discovery. Precise record. 
of Iheir arrival are difficult 10 find because Ihey gradually mixed with the 
cultivated PhaseoleaeoftheOld World, whichareclassified nowas Vigna 
and Dolichos genera. Farmers and agronomisls saw the many similarities 
but did not pay much at!enlion to the differenees, and confusion slill exists 
in botanieal descriptions loday. The mixing was so perfeel thal even De 
Candolle, the 19th cenlury botanisl wbo sludied Ihe origins 01' beans 
eXlensively, found it difficult to trace several of the Phaseoleae. 

Tbu., "common beans" received the same names given to the OId World 
beans, inciuding raba beans and olher pulses. This fael, plus the greal 
number and variety of names, results in mueh confusing terminology. 

A fairly complete lisl of names given lO common beans in Spain follows. 
Many of these are also applied lo olber pulses. Names in general use are 
underlined. ("Frijol" is now restricled to a few regions, but it was in 
general use when America was di.covered. It wa. Ihe oame given by 
Columbus lo the fírst American beans he saw.) 

Alubia (for dry beans), bachaca, bachoquela, bajoca, caparrón (for 
dry beans), caragilate, de "careta," chícharo (for dry beans), fasol, 
faséolo, frejol, feíoe, fejón, figüelo, fraij6n, fregol, frejol, fresol, 
fríjol, frijón, frísol, frisol, baba blanca, habichuela (for green pods), 
j"º!í! (both dry and green praducts), judiera, judihuela, judihuelo, 
judión (fof big-.eeded varieties), mochetas (for dry seeds), pochas (in 
La Rioja for dry bul nol yel desiccaled seeds), serugas. AH these are 
(or were) Caslillian names. 

In Galician and Portuguese: faba, feijao, feijoeiro, feixoeiro. In 
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Catalan: fesal, fesolera, mongetera, mongeta. In Basque: baba, illár, 
maikol, beberrum, potx.a. 

The large quantity of names indicates the popularity oC Ihis erop in 
Spain. Sorne 19th century authors wrote that common heans "occupy the 
first rank among lhe legumes in lhe same way that wheat does among 
cereals. " Authors [rom the 18th and 19th eenturie. all mentioned the great 
variation found in this crop. 

Economic Importance, Yield Trends, and Consumption 
Patterns 

The area, production, and economie value of dry and grecn beans during 
the last 2 year. is shown in Table 1. Similar information ís gíven in Table 2 
for dry beans alone from 1978 through 1982. The total economic value of 
dry beans, according to these lables, i. not very high, but neíther is it 
neglígible. Spain imports 10% of íts needs in dry hean., whíeh indicate. a 
demand that may lead to more cultivated area in the future. 

The lotal area devoted to foad legumes ranges from 500,000 to 600,000 
ha (over 10% of the total horticultural arca), with a production over 
400,000 t. Of Ihat produetion, 10% is eanned or frozen, and 15% is 
exporled as a fresh produe!. The same pattern applies to green beans: 10% 

Tabk 1. Ar~a. production. and valve of dry and gceen beans (1981 and 1982). 

Afea Production Value SUS Exportsf Imports 
Year Use (000 ha) (000 t) (millions SUS) jkg (000 t) 

1981 Dry 129 78 3.43 .43 2.4 8.9 
Green 26 229 13.80 .60 19.3 

1982' Dry 126 76 '.37 .70 Unllnown 
Green 2, 23, 23.33 l.00 UninowD 

• Estimated 

Table 2. Area. proouction. aud "aloe uf dry beans: (l978~JIJ82}. 

Area Productlon Value 
Yea, (000 ha) (000 t) (miliions SUS) SUS¡kg 

1978 ISO 98 4.64 .47 
1979 142 100 3.56 .35 
1!lllO ]32 81 3.26 .41 
1981 )29 78 3.43 .43 
1982 126 76 5.37 .70 
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is canned or frozen, a portion of which (15%) is exponed; another 10% of 
the total green pods harvested is exported for fresh consumption. The 
countries importing fresh pods are France, Wesl Germany, Great Britain, 
and Switzerland. Denmark, France, and Libia import canned or frozen 
prnducts. About Ihree-quarters of Ihe fresh exporl are round-podded 
varieties, and one-quarter are flal-podded ones. 

The relalÍve importance of common beans in comparison wilh olher 
food legumes is given in Table 3. Forthe last 50years common beans (bolh 
dryand greeo) have been Ihe most important legume in Spain. However, 
Ihe cullÍvated area in dry beans has been steadily decreasing, as is the case 
for most olher food legumes as well. Yields have remaíned fairly low and 
Iraditional cultural practice. have nol changed mucho On the olher hand, 
an increasing demand for fresh beans has resulted in more area being 
planted in Ihem, increasiog yields, and improved fresh bean prnduction 
practice •. Table 4 shows sorne treods offood legume production in Spain. 

Although the area in dry beans, as well as Ihat in mosl olber ¡egumes, has 
decreased, Ihe demand for sorne of those used for human consumplion 
(green beans, ehiekpeas, and lentils) has inereased, and market price. have 
risen greatly. Depending on quality and markets, chickpeas can seU for up 
to 300 pesetaso/kg, lentils for 250, and common beans for 700-800. It ís 
paradoxical tha! Ihe cultivated area is decreasing while large ímports are 
being made (very large for chíckpeas) and market púees are increasing. 
This sítuation eould be the result of several factors, such as polítícal 
decisions (importations in exchange for other prnducts, price stabílity, 
etc.) and sociological factors (migration to Ihe cities, for example). 

Table 3, Food legumes in Spain (1981), 

Area Yield Production Exports lmports 

Food legumes (000 ha) (ka/ha) (000 t) (000 t) (000 t) 

Dry beans 128.5 610 78.1 2.364 8.872 
Green beans 25.6 8950 228.6 19.279 
DI)' peas 4.8 750 3.6 1.887 
Oreen peas 10.0 4640 46.3 2.112 107 
Chíckpeas 83.5 400 33.2 388 43.204 
Dry raba beaos 64.5 740 47.5 164 1.020 
Oreen faba beans 14.5 7850 113.9 4.058 
Lentil. 70.5 310 21.7 3.855 29.483 
Total pulses 528 817 432 

• 150 pesetas (pta) = US $1.00. 
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Table 4 Trend of food legunre produclion in Spain. 

Years 1925·1930 1977-1981 

Area Production Yield Area Productlon ·Yíeld 
erop (000 ha) (000 ti (ti ha) (000 ha) (000 t) (ttha) 

Peas (dry) 61.8 40.8 0.66 5.7 5.0 0.88 
Peas (green) 0.9 2.5 2.10 10.8 50.3 4.68 
!lean, (dry) 284.1 174.1 0.62 141.8 853 0.60 
8eans (greenJ 5.6 47.0 8AJ 24.7 244.4 9.07 
Faba (dry) 207.2 189.2 0.92 86,4 86.6 0.99 
Faba (green) LI 5.8 5.13 14.6 122.3 8.37 
Lentils 31.2 23,8 0.75 7L7 49A 0.69 
Chickpeas 231.6 126.1 0.54 98.0 51.1 0.53 
Almortas 34.3 19.2 0.56 1.6 U 0.68 
Lupinus 165 11.2 0.68 2.3 L2 051 
Algarrobas. 2015 122.5 0.61 203 12.7 0.62 
Yeros 76.0 61.9 0.83 51.0 41.4 0.80 

The change observed during Ihe present cenlury is nol only quantilative 
but also qualitative. It seems that common beans were grown in western 
Andalucía and other southern provinces sorne 60 years ago (much more 
Ihan in lhe north, according lo statistics) bul the scarcity of this crop in 
these regions now is very pronounced. 

The most important dry seOO regions are listed in Table 5. This lable 
ineludes not only the regions with the highest production bUI also sorne 
small provinces where tbe quality of the praduct is excellent, with well
known seeds and¡ or dishes appreciatOO all over Spain. The most 
appreciatOO seeds come from Grado (Asturias), La Bañeza (León), Barco 
de Avila (Avila), and Logroño (La Rioja). Table 6 shows similar datafor 
green beans, Note the large arca under plastic housing in Almeria (eastern 
Andalucía). 

Table 5, Most importan1 regtons for dry béa., production (1983). 

Area (ha) Y;eld (kgl ha) Productiotl 

Regions Rainfed Irrig, Rainfe<t lrrig. Tot.1 (t) 

Galicia 69,930 11,467 219 306 18,836 

Asturia'J. 6,518 120 306 4g3 2,053 

León 20 17,980 1,195 1,695 3(1,500 

Levante 268 600 593 1,188 1,231 

Avila 1,093 800 g74 

La Rioja S 411 600 1,250 517 
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Table 6. Mnst importan' regions roc gr~1l h~ .. production (1983), 
... _-_.~._-- . ...... _-_ .. ~---- ...... _-_.~ . 

Regions Area Protected Open Producüon 
(ha) (ha) (ha) (ti 

Almeria 5,000 1,800 3,200 50,000 
Castellón 2,660 280 2,480 3<),534 
Málaga 2,34<\ 476 1,870 19,720 
Granada 2,320 165 2,155 18,000 
Barcelona 900 10 890 10,53<l 
Valencia 1,154 4 1,148 8,215 
Tarragona 784 7&4 7,738 
Baleares 291 291 5,402 

Both fresh and dry products are popular in Spanish cooking, Dry seeds 
generally are boBed with meat, lard, and other food and seasoned in 
different ways, Green pods are boiled and eaten alone ar mixed wíth Olher 
vegetables and seasoned with oil, vinegar, and salt, or also cooked with 
potatoes and meaL Consumers demand a high quality product bolh for 
seeds .nd green pods, wh;ch explains Ihe high prices p.id for products 
from certain zones. 

Bean Types 
Gre.n be.os 

The main characterístics used 10 different;.te varieties are pod color 
(whitc, grecn, marbled), pod section (round, l1at), seed color (varied), and 
growth habit (dwarf, c1imbing). Piber content is also important for 
industrial purpos.s. 

The main cultivars are: 

White yellowish pods (mainly for export) 

Dwarf: Finder, Mantecosa de Rocquencourt 
CJimbing: Cascada, Oro del Rin 

Green pods 

Dwarf, round-podded: Kora (very well-known because of its 
mechanical harvesting possibilities; probably the most widely
sown variety in large-scalecultivation); Astro (fresh and industrial 
use); Gitana (canning). 

Dwarf, flat-podded: GarrafaL This name is used for a set of 
varieties or populations very much appreciated for fresh con-
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sumption. Many commercial cultivars llave been selected from 
these landraces. They are not used for industrial processíng 
because of their siekle-shaped pods. 

Climbing, round-podded: Stringless Blue Lake, Perfection. 

Climbing, flat-podded: Garrafal Oro de Enrame (for frcsh 
consumption), Peronas, Zondra (maínly for culture under plastíc 
bousing). 

Marbled pods 

Coco de Praga, Lengua de Fuego (white and purple, climbing), 
Obelisco (green and purple). 

In addition to these and other similar cultivars, there are many 
landraces, mainly (but not e"clusiv.ly) in Ihe nortb (Galicia, Asturias, 
Ba'que country, La Rioja). Tllose are cultivated in .mall vegetable 
gardens, very frequently for domestic consumption or for tbe local mark.t. 

Dry sced. 

As shown in Tablc 4, eultivation of eommon beans for dry seeds has 
becn drastically reduced; the area sown during the pedod 1977 to 1981 is 
half of that sown from 1925 to 1930. An important loss of landraces is 
likely to have occurred. Probably they will be reduced to those fitting 
consumer quality requirements. In tbe same way, the total sown area is 
being restricted to the best zones. 

In the late 1950's, J. Puerta collected and described about 300 landraces 
of comman beans (Puerta, 1961). Almost 60% were being used for dry 
seeds. Probably many oftbem have been lost during tbe las! 2 docades. The 
most important varieties in three zones known for their higb quality are 
mentioned below. There are other landraces used for dry seeds, mainly in 
the humid areas, but tbey are of minor importance and only consume<! in 
local markets. 

1. El Barco de A.na 

Riojana: Wbite, largo kidney-shaped seeds. Sown area is being reduced 
because of the erop's susceptibility to Fusorium. In spite of that, it is 
very appreciated. Yields from 1.2 to lA t/ha. Farm pdce (October 
1982): 120-150 pta/kg. 

Garbancera: the mast comman; white rounde<! seed; yields from 0.8 10 1 
t/ba; price: 90-100 pta/kg. 

Arrocina: White, very small; sown in a small area, but of high quality. 
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Cancllioi: White; quality not as good as the other three but resistant to 
Fusarium; its name is Italian, but its origin is unknown. 

Olhers: Fabes (large seeds), Frejón negro (black), Planchetas (flattened), 
Riñón (kidney-shaped), Blancas redondas (white rounded), Morada 
(deep red, different shapes), 

2. Grado (Asturias). A huge variation is found because beans are 
produced for domestic consumption, White, large-seeded. high
quality beans predominate, They are sown in small plo!s and yieid 
from I lo 1.5 Vha, The farmer receives 400-500 pta/kg. 

Amarilla or chichos: Yellowish, good-quality seed, 

Granja. White. elongated, large secds; it is a c1imbing variety used for the 
"fabada" di,h. 

Panehina: Also a climbing variety; white rounded seeds; generally 
intercropped with maize, 

Negritos or morí!os: Dwarf, very early plant of good qualily; gen.rally 
consumed mixed with rice. 

3. La Bañeza (León) 

Riñón: The mos! typical and lhe besl in quality, but very susceptible lo 
Fusarium. 

Canellini: See abo ve. In Ihis zone i! is believed to come from Argentina. 

Others: Redonda blanca (white rounded seeds), Pinta (marbled seeds), 
Plancheta (flattened seeds). Palmeña (red and beige secds). 

Other beans sown in Spain 

Of much lesser importance but still sown in Spain are cQwpeas (Spanish 
names: caragila!a, mongetas,josefitas); lima beans, mainly on the eas!em 
coas! (Spanish names: gorrofó, judía, judía de manteca); and runner or 
scarlet beans, mainly in El Barco de Avila (Spanish names: judía pinta, 
judía roja o escarlata, bolillos, rodones), Mos! 01' these Spanish names are 
also applied to common beans, 

Cropping Systems 
Green beans 

As a horticultural erop beans prefer well-drained, light or medium soils, 
with a pH of 7 or slightly below, In chalky soils on Ihe eastem coas! 
(Valencia) Mg, Mn, and Zn dcficiency ís frequently observed, Low 
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temperatures delay germination and favor attack of Ibe Phoróia platura 
fiy. 

Fertilizers used vary frcm region to region. In Valencia. current 
amounts are 50-69 kg/ba oC P,O,. 125-150 of K,O. and 50-60 oC N 
(arnonitrates as "starter''). Ir possible, these quantities are supplemented 
with 15-20 ti ha oC manure. AII these products are incorporated into the 
soil before sowing. For climbing varieties, sorne nitrogen and potassium 
are applied fractionally after germination. 

Seeds are sown on fla! soils or in furrows. Dwarf varietíe. are sown 50 
cm between rows, and clirnbing ones 70-80 cm; Ibree to five seeds are 
placed every 25 cm. Tbe seed raterangesfrom 120 kg/ba(climhing) to 160 
kg/ha (dwarf). 

Sowing and harvesting dates depend on lhe vegetative eycle of Ihe 
variety, as follows: 

Extra-early: Sowing in December-January under plastic or glass 
housing; harvesting in March (Almería and Málaga). 

Early: Sowing in mid-February to mid-March; harvesting in May 
(Valencia). Mulching may be used. 

Normal: Sowíng in April; harvesting in late June. 

Late: Sowing in mid-July to míd-August; harvesting in mid-September 
to even November, depending on environmental condítions. 

Extra-late: Sowing in September to mid-October under glass or plastic 
hou.ing; harvesting in early December (Almería and Málaga). 

The soil is deeply plowed and Ihen rototilled to prepare for sowing. 
Mainly in the case of early sowings, plastic mulchíng is used (ISO kg! ha of 
polyethylene). The most frequently used herbícídes are: Trifluraline, 
Eptan, and Metobromuron. 

Clímbing plants need to be staked. Reed. are preferred ín Spain for tbat 
purpose, and they are placed in different ways as follows: a single reed per 
plant cluster; .everal reed. forming a cone or pyramid; or a hut-like 
.tructure formed wíth paírs of reeds over c1usters Iínked by strings or 
horizontal reeds. Staking is expensíve. and eurrently ít is done in small 
garden. but not in large-seale cultivation. 

H arve.ting bush varíelies is performed by combine in most cases. It has 
beeo estimated that manual harvesting could cost 50% of the total cost of 
the erop. Climbing varieties are harvested by hand. Hand harvesting is 
maintained for al! bean varieties when grown in small-scale consumption 
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(family or local), and when superior quality and higher total production 
are important. Efficiency of hand harvesting io estimated at about 5 kg of 
bean pods per hour. 

Yicld. vary widely, but average figures are 10-15 tiha for early and 
normal eycle dwarf varieties; 20-30 tI ha for early and normal cycle 
climbing varieties; 5-10 t/ha for late cycle dwarf varieties, and 10-15 t/ha 
for late cycle climbing varieties. 

Dry seeds 

As is very common for food legumes, improved horticultural practices 
are widely applied for green products but are scarcely studied for dry sceds. 
Common beans are not an exception. Considering that water is not a 
limiting factor for beans, since they are grown under irrigation or under 
high raínfall condítions, yield. are relatively low for dry secd •. 

In Galicia beans are sown intercropped wíth maíze. Sowíng is done in 
May with a simple and rudímentary machine (drawn by ox or cow), and a 
mixture of bean and maize secd. ís osed. Sometimes the two crops are 
sown in alternate rows. Weeding is by hand. The only fertilizer used is 
manure, rarely with potassium. Yields range from 0.8-1.0 kg¡ha; manual 
harvesting is in September. 

In El Barco de Avíla. heans are sown in late May, also using a simple 
machine drawn by mule or horse. Sowíng is done in rows 50-60 cm aparto 
The only fertilizer used is manure. The extension servíce recommends a 
9-18-27 fertilizer, but it does not seem to be used widely. Treflán and olher 
herbicides are osed. Five to six waterings are applied, but the total amOlln! 
of water is not known. M anual harvesting is in September, and threshing i, 
also manual. Farmers prefer lo keep the seed. within the pods for 5-6 
monlhs before threshing because they believe the seed, take a more 
brilliant color. The yíeld is about 1 ti ha. 

In La Bañeza (León), sowing is done mechanically at the end ofMay, in 
rows 55-57 cm apart. Some farmers do not apply fertilizers at all. Other. 
use about 50 kglha of nitrogen, or 300-400 kglha of 4-1 2-8, and others use 
town refuses. Beans are Orlen grown on the residual manure applied to the 
preceding crop. In the opinion of the extension servlce agents, plowing is 
excessive. Herbicide. are not used. Manual harvesting is in September, but 
threshíng ís by machíne. 

In Grado (Asturías), sowíng ís manual, from March to May, in rows 50 
cm aparto The distance between clusters of seeds withín rows is 30 cm when 
sowing is not continuous. Sometimes beans are íntercropped wíth maize. 
The plot. are very small: 1000-1200 sq m. Manure is the only fertilizer 
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applied, and sometimes il is omitted because of the difficulty in finding il. 
The various cultural labors are performed using oxen or, sometimes, 
tractors. There ís no application ofherbicides. Harvestíng ís done by hand 
from September to October, occasionally to November. Beans or 
beansi maize are included in rOlation wíth ray-grass or lettuce (in vegetable 
gardens). In most cases farmer. keep their own seeds for future sowings. 

Crop rotatlons 

ROlatíons ín vegetable gardens cannot be described definitively because 
of the extremely intensive use of the land. Beans (normally climbers) are 
assocíated or sometimes intercropped with othervegetables and can follow 
or precede olher crops. 

In large-scale eultivation under irrigalion, beans can be included in 
rotations snch as cereal-beans-cereal and cereal-beans-sngar bect, or sugar 
beet-beans-cereal, with the addition of potatoes and/or alfalfa in sorne 
zones snch as León. Sometimes Ihere is fallow period belween consecutive 
crops. In other cases (El Barco de Avila) there is no rOlatíon with other 
crops: beans-fallow-beans. In the northern border, under rainfed condi
tions, beans compete mainly with maize, and are scareely included in 
rotalions. In Galicia, beans are intercropped with maiz., the latter used as 
natural stake.; winter crops in Ihe region are pOlatoes, rye, or turnips. 

Production Constraints 
Biological 

InseelS: the Oy Phorbia p/alura (cotyledons and hypocotyles), leaf 
miners, Helio/his armígero. Spodop/era littoralis(leaves and pods), aphids, 
the whitefly Tría/eurades vaporíarum, and the bruchids Bruchus rufimanus 
and A can/hoscelides ab/ee/us. 

Fungi: Colletotríchum Iindemu/ianum, Uromyces phaseolí, Erisíphe 
polygoni, Sclerotina sc/erotiorum. lsariopsis grict!ola. Thielaviopsis 
basieo/a. Rhizoclonia solaní, Fusaríum solaní, F. phaseoli, and Pylhium 
debaryanum. 

Bacterial and viral diseases: Xanthomonas phaseolicola and Pseudo
monas phaseolicola are the most important bacteria, and both yellow and 
common mosaie are important viruses. 

Others: Ihe red spider Tetranychus cinnabarínnus, Ihe nemalodes, 
Heterodera spp, gasleropods. and sowbugs Poreellio. 

Bacterial diseases are endemie in León, and have produced heavy losses. 
Rust is more intense in Asturias and Tarragona. Resístance to rust and 
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lsariopsis was found by Puerta in several Spanish accessions. lsaríopsis 
has no! been very importan!; it was found in Asturias and León. 
Colletorrichum is more serious in humid regions like Asturias and Galicia. 
Fusarium has becn recorded in El Barco de Avila. Resistance lo the 
common mosaie was also found in some Spanish accessions. 

Beans are not good seed yielders considering Ihal Ihey are grown in 
humid areas or under irrigation. There are no modern cultivars, bUl some 
ofthe landraces used fordry beans are of excellent quality, selecled by the 
farmers themselves. Puerta started systematic work lo determine and 
recommend lhe best yielders fOf each production region, and also sel up a 
selection program Cor yield and disease resistance in Spanish materials. 
Bul Ihis work ended in Ihe late 1960's and has not bcen continued. 

Green pods have no such constraínts. Private Cirms have produced new 
cultivars by seleclion from Spanish landraccs o, by crossing with 
introduced ones (lile Kora). 

Cultural practices can be anolher comt,aint, as explained in Ihe 
preceding section. N odulation doos not seem lo be a problem, bUI 
teehnieians from the extension service think that expansion outside lhe 
traditional cullivation zones is meeting with difCicully probably bec.use of 
lack of Rhlzobium, To our knowledge, there are no sludies on this 
important topic. 

Environmenlal 

Beans are a summer crop in Spain because of winter temperature 
limitations. Thus. beans are only cultivated under irrigation or under 
rainfed conditioos where summor rains occur, such as the nortbern and 
northwestern coastal areas. Water is not general1y a límitatíon, to the point 
thal farmers do no! know the total amount ofwater needed fo, lh.irerops. 
Beeause ofthe dry 'pell. Spain has been suffering sinee 1979, the water 
supply has been limited for short period. in sorne of the regions where 
water reserves were running out. 

Temperature can cause germination problems in ear)y sowings or 
harvestíng problem, in late sowings bul in regions where this possibilily 
exi,ts, plastic housing or mulching is used. 

Production cosls 

There are grea! eo.1 differences among Ihe various types of cultivation 
practiced. For example, the intensive cultivation in vegetable gardens oí 
the eastern and southern coastal areas, the large-scale cultivatíon under 
irrigatíon in the Meseta, and the small farms on the northern coast all 
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experience different productíon COSIS, and many inlermediale cases exiSI 
as well. Wilh Ihe exceplion of Ihe Valendan region, lhere are no syslematic 
sludies on Ihis topie. The following results were collected from private 
firms and from extension service technicians. 

Valendan vegetable gardens. Marolo (1983) made an excellent study 
about costs for climoing varieties in Ihis lOne (sce Table 7). He estimaled 
total investment per hectare for early erops al abou! $6665,' and $4665 for 
late ones, 70% corresponding in both cases \O labor. 

El Barco de Avila. Only very rough data were obtained. TOlal 
iove.tmen! per hectare is about $135·335 (some respondenls gaye $665, bUI 
lhis figure seemSlOO high). Average production Ís 1000 kgl ha and average 
príce ís $.65/kg so ne! benefí!s are around $665, bUI !hese figures are nol 
very relíable. A grealdeal ofhand work is used in this region for harvesting 
as well as for threshing, although the average sown arca lS only 0.5to I ha 
per farm, rarely 4-5 ha. 

Sowing ís the only mechanÍzed work done, using a simple horse-or 
mule-drawn machine. 

La Bañeza (León). Sowíng and threshing are done by machlOe, bUI 

harvesting is usually done by hand. The average sown area is 4·5 ha per 
farm. Total COSls are $U5-240jha and lotal income is around $1200;ha. 
The príce of farm I.nd ranges between $8000-10,000; ha. 

Table 1, Manl"'omatv'tt"aclor bours required (Of intenshe horticullufi' in Valencia. 

Early c10p 
~-~~ .. ~-~~ .... _-~ 

Soil preparation 

Fertilil.er appllcatiofi 

Sowíng 
Mulching 
Placing reeds 
Guiding climbers 

Tilling 
Watering 
Applylng pesticides 

Harvesting 

25 tractor houes 
2S man hours 
10 t raCi el' hours 
65 man hours 
85 man hours 

I SS man hours 
45{) man hOUM 

80 ruan or woman hOUfS 

275 man hours 
180 man hOUT$ 
30 tractor houes 

120 man hours 
4600 woman hours 

• Costs are given in approximale US dollars. 

Late crop 

same 
,ame 
,ame 

40 roan hours 
95 maR hours 

none 
,ame 

SO man or woman 
hours 

200 man hOUf5c 
125 man hOUf& 
25 tractor hour& 

100 roan hours 
2400 woman hours 
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La Coruña. In Galicla much work is done by hand, generally by famlly 
labor. Sowlng ls perhaps the only mechanized task. Total cost per heClare 
is between $2()()"265, and total benefits around $600-665/ha in current 
prices. These are very rough figures because beans are generally inter
cropped with maíze, and the total cost per hectare (e8timated around 
$500/ ha for hoth erops) has to be divided into two unequal portions which 
vary from farmer to farmer. 

Grado (Asturias). Data from Grado (Asturias) are very limited. The 
price ofland i8 high (SIO,OOO-20,000/ha) bUI the lolal lncome obtaioed by 
the farmer can also be very high: $2665-4ooolha (the price in the local 
market may be as high as S4/Icg). Beans are cultivated exclusively 00 a 
famíly basis. 

Central Andalucía. lo Córdoba, Sevilla, aod Jaén the cultivated area is 
not very large bul the crop can be very promising where water is available. 
Cultivation is highly mechanized, but sometimes harvesting is done by 
hand to iocrease lotal produClion. Costs (harvesting nol included) are 
estimated at$665/ha. If only lhe beS! pOOs are harvested, yield ranges from 
5-7 t/ha, and from 7-15 ti ha if all kinds afpod, are harvested. MechanÍCal 
harvesting costs $.03 (kg, and manual harvesting costs $.331 kg (but in this 
case the yield is not less Ihan 15 t(ha). Tbus, total investment can range 
from S1l65-56651ba and income from $3335 In more than $lO,ooofha. 
These figures vary greatly because of marlcet fluctuations. 

Instilutinna! 

Beans, green or dry, are used for home consumptioo or sold in local or 
olher marlcets. To our lcnowledge, there are no constraints in tbis respect. 
The product is sold in the marlcel, to traders, or to the canníng and freezing 
industry. Typical dishes ("fabada" and olhers) are also canned. There are 
no co-operatives to commercialize beans. 

Imports are the only constraint lO bean productioo. Spaín does not 
prolect its own bean prOOuction, and there i, free ímport of dry beans from 
Chile, Argentina, and the USA. The rise of the US dollar and Ibe re,ulling 
higher prices for imports may be favorable fOf beao producers in Spain. 

Research Activities 
As mentioned, lhe only research program on common beaos was carried 

out by Puerta until Ihe late 1960's. One of hi. main achíevements was Ihe 
coll.ctían and description of about 300 Spanish landraces; 80 entries were 
determinate and 216 climbing. Among determinate., 53 were used as dry 
seeds, 26 as greeo beans, and I for both purposes. The respective figures for 
indetermínate ones were 122,44, and 40. Tbe most promising materíal, for 
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each productive zone were soughl, and a syslematic seleelion for yield and 
resÍstance to Pseudomonas and viruses was also set up. 

The reasons for discontinuing Ibis work bave lo do with policies reIated 
lo grain legumes in effeel from Ihe early 1960's until 1978. At Ihis lime 
renewed official interesl infoad legumes was apparent. However, priorities 
went lo pulses for animal feeding. Legumes for human consumption were 
considered capable of thríving by themselves. Thus, up to now, researeh on 
eommon beans has been left in the hands of private firms and lo Ihe 
farmers' iniliative. More progress has been made with Ihe green product 
than with dry seeds, even though farmers have been abl. to produce dry 
products of outstanding qualily. lt is no surprlse, however, thal Ihese 
materials are nol good yielders. The Spanish markel demands quality 
ralher than quantity, and Ihus, farmers selecl cultivars for good qnality 
ralber than high yields. However, yields can be improved Ihrough beller 
agronomic practices, but Ihis aspect is nol belng studied, wilh Ihe 
exception of agents from the eXlenslon service who are carrying out trials 
to recommend improved practice. to farmers. 

Condusions 
Spain is in a posltíon lo produce more dry beans, wbicb can easíly be 

absorbed by local markets. The potentíal is even greater for green beans, 
whose production is far below ils ceiling. Fresb consumption, the canniog 
and freelÍog industries, and .xports are sourees of demand lo be explared. 

Systematic work 00 breeding and agronomy is urgently required, 
mainly for Ihe most neglecled field: dry seed productioo. 
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Bean Production in the Sudan 

Salih H, Salih 
Farouk A, Salih 

Importance 
The northem region ofthe Sudan ís the primary region for cultivation of 

food legumes, These legumes inelude: faba beans (Vicia faha), field or dry 
beans (Phaseo/us vu/garis), chickpeas (Cíeer arie/inum), dry peas (Pisum 
sa/ivum), cowpeas (Vigna unguícula/a),lentils (Len. eseu/en/a), pigeon peas 
(Cajanus cajan),lupins (Lupinus te,mis), hyacinth beans (Lablah purpure." 
= Dolicho. lablah), fenugreek (Trigonellafoenum-graecum), and, to a mueh 
lesser extent, chiekling vetch (La/hyrus sativu.). 

The dry or field bean is second in importance-after faba heans-in 
both area and production, In Ihe mid 1960's the area under this crop was 
comparable to that under faba heans (Table 1), but sinee then it has been 
declining, The areadecreased from 7206 hain \965 to 3056 hain \980. The 
field hean area now is estimated to be about 15% of Ihe area under food 
legumes in the northern region, 

Cropping Systems 
In the northern regian, field heans are grown primarily in lbe Shendi 

(16°42'N, 33°26'E) and I1erber areas (l8°0J'N, 33° 59'E) where more than 
90% orthe crop is produced (see map, Figure 1). Meteorological data írom 
tbe Hudeiba Research Station, which is located almost at the center ofthis 
region, are pre8ented in Table 2. 

The basic rotation in the region i8 the typical 2-year rotation: 

Summor 
Sorghum 

Wlnter 
Food legume 

Summor 
Fallow 

Winter 
Wheat 

But oflen a more complex cropping pattern is practiced according to 
locality, soil, and marketing prospects (Babiker, 1982). 
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Tabk 1. Field })ean arta, produdion, and yieId (lO-year period) wmpared lo faba bean 
aIU (l6-year petíod). 

Area PrQducüon Yield Faba bean 
Year (ha) (t) (kg/Il.) (ha) 

1961 5820 8259 1419 
1962 5437 7664 1410 
1963 5880 6006 1021 
1964 6941 10197 1469 
1965 7206 10037 1393 7350 
1966 6720 11200 1667 7056 
1%7 5880 6202 IOSS 7644 
1968 4200 4000 952 9618 
1969 2940 2002 681 9492 
1970 3360 4000 1190 9434 
1971 3180 39% 1057 11424 
1972 3360 4960 1476 18354 
1973 2520 4002 1588 121&5 
1974 3361 4441 1321 14706 
1975 4956 5475 1105 15699 
1916 3864 5657 1464 18067 
1977 4406 6294 1429 15966 
1978 4603 6576 1429 17647 
1979 2723 4279 1571 13025 
1980 3056 4266 1420 23109 

SOURCES; Depanmcf\! vf Plánning and StatlSllcs, Ed~Damer, 
Department (lf Statistics, KhartQum, 

Table 2. Meteorologiealdata (1970-1919anrace-){Of Hudeib. RmardlStation(l'F 34'Nt 

33* 56'E)., ele\'lltion 3SO masl. 

Temperaturc (en) R.H.% 
--------... _----------

Mean Mean at 06.00 Evap.·· 
Month maximum mimmum GMT* (mm/day) 

January 29.7 12.9 43 12.2 
February 33.0 15.0 35 15.6 
Match 36.1 17A 27 19.7 
April 40.0 21.3 22 23.2 
May 42.3 24.8 20 22.4 
June 42.4 26.6 25 22.9 
July 39.8 25.8 42 195 
August 39.7 255 47 18.9 
September 41.0 25.2 37 18.4 
October 39,2 23.2 33 18.3 
November .l4.5 18.9 40 15.3 
December 30.4 14.3 45 12.5 

Greenwich meridlan time 
•• EVlI.poTRllon average of 5 years . 
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The dry bean is best suited to the alluvial rich soils near the river (called 
gerfland) or on the basins formed by the receding water of the Nile. They 
are also grown on the islands laid down when the river meanders. 
Generally these soil. are very fertile. Their sal! content is low and they 
therefore give moderately high yields. But duo to their scarcity, farmers 
tend to grow beans in the less fertile .0H. (called karu) away from the river. 

In the river-flooded areas the crup is grown with minimum tillage; the 
seeds are sown by means of a digging .tick with a foot-rest called a seluka 
(Tothill, 1952). On lands away from the Nile, soil. are usually prepared 
using animal. or tractors. Neither fertilizers nor chemicals for inseet and 
disease control are commonly applied. Wceds are cut once, if at all, and tbe 
crop is irrigated four to six times, 

The field bean in the Sudan is grown in monoculture and harvested in 
les. than 100 days. The crop is usually harvested as .oon as a considerable 
percentage of the pods are fully mature and have tumed yellow. U sually 
the eotire plants are pulled out, moved to a threshing floor, and leCtto dry. 
This threshing floor may be nothing more than a c1eared area of well
beateo earth or it may consist of a mixture of mud and cow dung allowed to 
harden and dry. Threshing is done by an animal-drawn threshing machine 
with disc-like wheels fIxed in a frame called a norag; or more frequently by 
a group of animal. tied together and allowed to rotate fastened to a pole in 
the center of the threshing floor, 

Types and Uses 
The predominan! cultivar grown, with whíte or crearn-colored flowers, 

i. a medium-seeded, vining variety with oblong solid white, somewhal 
glossy seeds. The seeds measure about 1-1.2 cm in lengtb and weigh aboul 
20-23 g per 100 seeds. 

However, a black-seeded variety (fasulía zarga) of more eree! habit witb 
purple flowers gíves a more tender pod fOf green use. These are grown 00 a 
small scale near towns, bU! there is no demand for them as dry beans 
(although they taste Iike the white ones) except for seed (Tothill, 1952). 

A small amounl of Ihe seed ís canned, bUI most of the beans are 
consumed dry. The common use is to cook whole dried sceds with meat 
andl or tomato sauce to form a stew, which i8 usually eaten with bread or 
rice. The straw is mainly used as forage. 

Export 
A sizabl. amount of the dry bean production is exported every year by a 

few merchan! families. The exported amount varies from yoar to year as 
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Table 3. Expon oí lIeld ...... over a I&-year perIod. 

Exports % oftOlal Total val ... Value/t 
y .... (1) production (LS (00)' (LS) 

1971 1966 49.2 134.03 68.2 
1972 13% 28.1 148.67 106.5 
1973 3701 92.5 474.64 128.2 
1974 418 94.3 864.14 206.5 
1975 3316 60.6 459.48 138.6 
1976 8406' 148.6 1191.96 141.8 
19n 2843 45.2 392.00 137.9 
1978 3431 52.2 480.08 139.9 
1919 71S 16.7 61.49 94.4 
1980 885 20.7 304.88 344.7 

a, LS = Sudancsé póUM. Tbe rate oC exchange varied over tiJe ptriod. averaging 1 pound ~ US 2.6 
dollars. 

b, In tbis year export exceeded prOOl.1CtlQO; UN: deficit :seemcd to havc beco $uppHed by previous yean' 
Stoeb. 

SOURCE: Dcpartment oC Statistics and fo~ign Trade. Khartoum. 

shown in Table 3; sometimes it is as low as 17% of total production, as in 
1979, whereas in other years it exceeds 90% of Ihe production. However, 
Ihe average yearly export over a IO-year period (1971-1980) amounted to 
about 61% ofthe production. 

The crop is exported lo Arab and European <:ountries. In 1981 the 
export was sold lO five counlries. [raq beingthe chiefimporter wilh 48.8%. 
followed by Egypl(24.6%), Belgium (15. 7%). Ihe United Kingdom (8.2%), 
and Holland (2.7%). 

ProductioD Constraints 
Tbe main conslrainls to bean production in the Sudan are the following; 

l. Poor cultural practíces by Ihe farmers such aS late sowing, ínfrequent 
watering, and no fertilizalion are among lbe main causes oflow yields. 
Research results do not find lboir way lo lhe farmers becauoe lb. 
exlension service ío inadequate. Shortage of fuel supplies in many 
instances prevents adequat. irrigatíon of the crop, whích ís usually 
grown on small, privately-owned boldings. 

2. Fíeld boans compete with other legume crops, especially faba beans, 
whose area has more than doubled during Ihe previous decade. The 
faba boan ís more commonly used than the field bean and probably 
brings a higher price. 
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3. In sorne years whiteflies inflict heavy yield losses; these insects are a1so 
the veclor of curly lop disease, whích contributes to yield losses. 

4. Among Ihe soil faclors, salt loxícíly ,cem. lO be Ihe most important 
constraint. This deter. farmers from eXlending Iheir plantíng in the 
so-called karu soil. where sodium content is high. In sorne years 
farmers can lose their crop from salt injury combinOO with high 
temperalures. 

5. Scarcity of certifioo seed ís one ofthe main conslraints. Production 
and distributíon of pulse, cereal, and vegelable seed are the respon
sibílity of tbe Planl Propagalion Administralion after the varieties are 
releasOO by tbe Crop Variety Committee. However, the plant 
propagalion station al Hudeiha is handicapped due lo lack offacilitíes 
and is only able lO provide a fraction of!he requírements for certifiOO 
seed to Ihe farmer •. Consequently, many farmers use seOO from Iheir 
own inferior stocks or purcbase il from the market. 

6. Tbe lack of modern seOO eleaoing equipmenl lo produce good quality 
seed Ihal bring. high prices in local and intemational markel. is a1so a 
problem. Often Ihere is no quality control of Ihe exported seed, and in 
many instaoees il is of very low qualily. 

Research Activities 
Researcb on dry beans bas becn conducled mainly al lbe Hudeiba 

Research Station sinee ils establishment in tbe early 1960's. Currently, 
research is also conductOO in other stations like Shendi and Wad Medani. 

Research has becn in the following areas: 

Cultivar improvement 
AgronolUÍc research 
Sodium toxicity 
Control of insects, diseases, and weeds 
SeOO quality 

Cultivar improvement 

This program involves screening cultivars for high-yíeld potential and 
toleranee to stress conditíons, especially salt toxicity and curly top virus. 
Promising genotypes are tested in regional variety trials fo! adaptatíon. 

Screenlng for germplasm wi!h bigb-yield potentia!. Much germplasm 
has becn introducOO from different countries for comparlson wi!h local 
material. The introductions have becn grouped as follows: 
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White medium-slzed seed Unes. This is Ihe dominan! vanely 
grown, and it was hoped that by testing a group of introduced 
white genotypes, a varíety that exceeded the yield of Ihe local one 
could be found, However, !he tests conducted over a number of 
seasons by breeders (Mutwakil, 1965-1%8; Yassin, 1969-1973) 
showed Ihal none of Ihese introduced lines surpassed Ihe yield of 
the local Baladí varíely. Table 4 shows the perfonnance of sorne of 
the línes in comparison wilh the local vacíelY, 

Pea or navy bean IInes. These small round-seeded beaos are not 
consumOO locally, and .xports are mainly usOO for canning 
(Purseglove, 1968), Thus research on them has been done wíth 
that purpose ín mind, Fíve pea bean genotypes were compared 
with the local Baladí varielY over a number of seasons, and again, 
introduced lines proved to be inferior to the local check, as shown 
in Table 5, 

Color-seeded lines. Consumers in !he Sudan do not lilce eating 
coloroo beaos, but such material was tested to identify high
yíelding cultivars Ihat .ould be used directly for e"por! or 
indirectly in the breOOing programs, Many colorOO genotypes 
were lesled in comparison with a local check, Sorne of them 
produced comparable yíelds lO Ihe local check (Table 6), 

Sinee it was evidenl Ihat mos! of Ihe inlroduced material was inferior lo 
the local varíelíes, a program was ínítiatOO lo selec! superior lines within 
Ihe landraoes, AIso included in the program was seleetíon for sall 
tolerance. because the field hean suffered from an unknown will complex 
which was tbougbt to be palhogenic, bUI was later found lo be due lo sah 
toxicity (Ayoub et al., 1974). Thus the aim of Ihe program was lo selec! 

rabIe 4. Sft4 yield (kgtlla) 01 introduced wbiteo.$eeded be.os €ompared to .Ioeal variety 
(Balad)), 

Variety 1970¡71 Mean 

Baladi 11109 1204 1I71 I94IJ 1999 1625 
úreat Northern JI 1545 1149 1109 1733 1749 1457 
Great Núrthero 59 1464 98S 759 1668 1761 1328 
Great Nonhem 123 1540 981 714 1640 1599 1295 
Great Nortbem 1:40 13110 1002 543 1678 1119 1144 

SE ± 49.5 103,3 59,5 98,0 

SOURCES: Mutwakil, 1965.1968. 
Yassin, 1969~19ll 
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Table 5. Seed yield (kg/ha) ofintroduced pea beans compared to a local vadety (Baladi). 

Season 
Variety 1965166 1966/67 1967;68 1969170 1970171 Mean 

White 8aladi 1818 1166 1342 1699 1971 1599 
Saginaw 1554 678 847 1352 1345 1155 
Michelite 62 1116 723 969 1533 1464 1161 
Salinac 800 709 816 1211 1149 937 
Gratiot 757 597 643 1100 1280 875 
Seaway 659 497 695 942 1223 803 

SE ± 76.2 80.9 88.1 80.9 

SOURCES: Mutwakil,1965-1968. 
Yassin, 1969-1973. 

Table 6. Seed "ield (kg/ha) 01 color-seeded beans compared to a local white variety 
(Baladi). 

Season 
Variety 1965/66 1966/67 1967/68 1969170 Mean 

White BllIadi 2320 831 1297 2090 1634.5 
'Red Moxican 34- 2149 795 1376 2168 1622.0 
Rod Me~ican 35 2320 1026 1442 2178 1741.5 
Pinto 1514 940 1328 2006 1447.0 
Red 'Kidney 1011 512 562 1642 931.8 

SE ± 70.4 185.6 70.0 92.8 

SOURCES: Mutwakil,1965-1968. 
Yassin, 1969-.19711. 

high-yielding, slilt"ldleranl lines. Many were seleeled, and one of Ihem 
consisten~}y proved to be superior and was recornmended for reIease in 
1969 under the name Rol2!1 (Table 7). 

Screening for resistance to curly top virus. This disease is thought to be a 
viral disease transmitted by whiteflies. More research is needed to correctly 
identify the disease and its transmission. In sorne years heavy infections 
and great yield losses occur. A program of selection of tolerant lines was 
started in 1969 from the local material (Yassin, 1969-73), and many of 
these seleelions were found to possess a high degree oftoleranee. However, 
the screening is practiced under natural infection, which varies from 
season to season, so no conclusive results have yet been obtained. 

Regional variety trials, Yassin (1969-73) initiated a program of regional 
variety trials to test the performance of the promising genotypes at 
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Table 7. Seed yield (kl/ba) of selections from IDeal lenotypes. 

Season 
Variety 1966/67 1967/68 Mean 

Ro/2/1 1457 1637 1547 
RI/5 1211 1568 1390 
RIf7 1030 1473 1252 
RI/25 1083 1173 1128 
Baladi 981 1954 1018 
RI/3 833 1211 1022 
Rlfl3 812 1228 1020 
RI/IO 569 1040 805 
RI/4 562 1035 799 

SE ± 100 197 

SOURCE: Mutwakil, 196.5-1968. 

different sites in the Nile provinee. Salih (1976-79) extended this prograrn 
to other loealities in the northern provinee using additionallines. These 
tests showed that sorne of the entries were better than the released line 
Ro/2/!. 

Other regional trials were eondueted by Hassan (1969-75) in the 
southern nontraditional growing areas of Khartourn and central Sudan. 
Table 8 gives a two-season average for white and eolored varieties grown at 
Shendi (north Sudan), Sharnbat (Khartourn province), and Gezira and 
Sennar (central Sudan). The yields in central Sudan, where land and water 

Table 8. Seed yield (kg/ha) of field bean varieties crown in different localities (two-seuon 
average). 

Locality 
Variety Shendi Shambat Gezira Sennar Mean 

Dark Red Kidney 1173 1547 750 572 1010 
Great Northern 2330 1499 1130 948 1477 
White Kidney 1979 1357 969 994 1325 
Baladi S 2427 1357 1357 1234 1594 
Pinto 2414 1309 1285 942 1487 
White Bean 2362 1119 1100 1102 1421 
Light Red Kidney 1393 809 719 686 902 
Perry Marrow 2125 762 745 867 1125 
Baladi 2506 1107 1201 1605 

Mean 2079 1220 1018 949 

SOURCE: Hassan. 1969-75. 
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are abundant, are encouraging, although they fall below the average yields 
obtained in the north. 

Agronomic research 

This researeh eoneentrated on the effeet of sowing date, plant spacing, 
method of planting, watering interval, fertilizer application, and inocu
lation with Rhizobium. 

Many experiments were eondueted sinee the 1961/62 season to deter
mine the best sowing date. It was eoncluded that sowing during the last 2 
weeks of Oetober gives the highest yield (Table 9). 

Planting on ridges of 60 cm gave higher yields than sowing on l20-cm 
beds. Spaeing of 60 x 20 cm or 60 x 10 cm gave significantly higher yields 
than wider spaeing. The adopted praetiee now is to plant at 60 x 20 cm 
spaeing with two seedsl hole. This gives a population of about 167,000 
plants/ha. 

Regarding watering interval, it was consistently found that watering at 
7-day intervals signifieantly increased bean yields in eomparison to 2- or 
3-week intervals (Table 10). However, Taha(l982) found that 7- or lO-day 
watering intervals gave similar yields. 

The applieation of nitro gen fertilizers inereased the seed yield signi
fieantly (Table 11), but phosphate fertilizers did no!. Habish and lshag 

Table 9. Seed yield (ke/ha) 01 field beaos as aHected by date 01 sowing. 

Season 
Sowing date 1969 1970 Mean 

September 15 442.9 1092.9 767.9 

September 29 1340.5 1697.6 1519.1 
October 13 1664.3 2209.5 1936.9 

October 27 1826.2 2014.3 1920.3 

SOURCE: Abdel-Gaber, 1969-11. 

Table 10. Seed yield (ka/ha) 01 field beaos as affected by irrigation interval. 

Irrigation intervaJ Season 
(days) 19109 1970 1971 Mean 

7 1845 2045 1507 1799 
14 1095 1317 1133 1183 
21 831 945 854 877 

SOURCE: Abdel-Gabar. 1969-71 
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Table 11, Seed yleld (ke/ha) oC f1eld beans ... «oeted by nltroge. rertillzalion. 

Nitragen tate Season 
(k¡!ha) 1969 1970 1971 Mean 

O 1257 1436 1164 1286 
43 1695 1726 1419 1613 
86 1781 1819 1411 1690 

SOURCE, Abdel-Gabar. 1969-71. 

(1974) reported con.iderable response to inoculation with Rhizobium. 
They found that inoculation increa.ed yield more than applying nitrogen 
at 43 kg{ha, but not more than when douhle thal amount was applied. 

Sodlum toxicity 

Heavy losses in bean yields in the Sudan result from higb death rates of 
plant. (I.hag et al., 1974), which have been attributed to sodium toxicity 
(Ayouh et al., 1974). Two approaches were adopted to solvethis prohlem: 
selecting tolerant genotypes, and amending the soillo lessen the injury lO 
plants. 

Inter-varielal differences in susceptibility to sodium toxicity could be 
detected (Ayoub, 1974) and Ihese were attrihuted to Ihe differential ability 
of Ihe varieties to accumulate sodium in Iheir steros and leaves. Breeders 
Ihen were able to selecl lines from the local materialthat showed a high 
degree of salt tolerance. 

At the higher eXlernal sodium level, gypsum and wheat straw mulch 
reduced the translocation of sodium from Ihe rools lO Ihe slems and leaves, 
Thus, they can be used as amendments (Ayouh, 1975). 

Control of losecllI, dlseasell, and weeds 

Ioseet pest •. The maln inseet pest of dry beans in the northem region of 
the Sudan is Ihe whitefly.lts population varies from scason to season, and 
in sorne yem it can infliet heavy yield losses (Siddig, 1969-73). Several 
insecticides effectively controlled lhese insects and increased seed yield 
(Tables 12 and 13). 

Diseasell. Research concentrated on the control of Ihree diseases: the 
wilt-Iike disorder, ashy stem blight, and curly top virus. 

For the wilt-like disorder, believed to he a secondary ralher'lhan a 
primary infection, a strain of Fusarium sp. was isolated. Repeated seed 
dressing failed to lessen the disorder, whích later proved to be due to 
sodium toxicity. 
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Table Il, Efree' ofinseellcldes OD lile wlúlefly populatioo in f..Jd bet"(DO. "hlt.ru.s por 10 
plan .. transformed in V l. + 1]). 

Variety 
Insecticide Bala4í Ro! 11 1 Pinto Mean 

Cont/ol 37,6 43.1 39,8 4ü,2 
Endosulfan LO L2 1.2 1.1 
Azodon 2,2 2.4 1.9 2,2 
rormothion 3,8 5,8 3.5 4,4 

Mean 11.1 13,1 11.6 
.......... -

SOURCE, Sidding, 1969~73. 

Table 13. Effed of insecticides on seed yield (kcfha) of field beans. 

Variety 
Insecticide Baladí Rol Ifl Pínto Mean 

-----_ .... 

Control 81>4,8 1302,9 1103,6 1097.1 
Endosulfan 1445,7 1651.4 1469,8 1522,3 
A.lOOrin 1509,0 1734.3 1548,6 1597.3 
ForMotbion 1320.0 1811,0 1457,9 1529.6 

Mean 1289,9 1624,9 1395,0 

SOURCE: Sidding. 1969-13. 

Ashystem bligbt was attributed to the fungus Macrophomina phaseolina 
(Ibrabim, 1974). The disease increased wíth high temperatures, Seed 
dressing with diff.rent fungicides proved to be successful, and Captan and 
Benlate dressing gave a faír control (Freigon, 1975). 

Control of curly top virus was tried through control of the whitefly 
vector and tbrough seleelion of tolerant genotypes. Control of the vector 
signifieantly reduced the disease incidence in one year but not in another 
(Siddig el al., 1972-74). 

Weed control. Chemica! weed control was tested by Mohammed and 
Taha (1983). They compared a numhcr of herbicides, i.e., Eptam, 
Proforan, Basagran, Treflan, and Tribuníl, with hand weeding and an 
unweeded check. Weed control, yield, and qualily were compared for four 
seasons. Results showed that Basagran gave lhe bíghesl yield and the least 
numhcr of weeds per square meter, whíle Treflan gave lhe pooresl yield 
and weed control of a11 tesred herbicides. 
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Seed quality 

Research on quality aspects of the dry bean in the Sudan is meager. lt 
seems tbat, apart from tbe work of Rassan and El Mubarak (1978), no 
otber investigation was conducted. These workers studied ninecultivars in 
tbree localitíes for percent waste, undersízed seed, rogues, non-soakers, 
canning qualíty factors, and seed count/loo g. Dífferences among 
cultivars and localities were detected; nevertbeless, solid conclusions await 
more research. 
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Bean Production in Syria 

Munir Turk 
Mohamed Agha 

Area, Production, and Yield 
In Syria, field beans (Phaseolus vulgoris) are grown in (he summer, 

mainlyunderirrigatíon. (See Figure l for regional map.) The area planted 
in beaos varies from year to year (from 2500 to 6000 ha), which is much les. 
Ihan (he area planted in other legumes, such as lentils, chíckpeas, and 
broad beans. Table I shows that Ihe dry legumes produced in (he greatest 
quantity by far are lenlil., followed by chickpeas. However, yields per unit 
area are substantiaUy higher for field beans Ihan for Ihe latter two crops 
(an average of 1.5 I/ha higher). 

Beans are grown both for grecn pods and dry seed, with Ihe area planted 
in each crop approximately the same (Table 2). Production dala by year 
for 1971-1980, and by province for 1980, are given in Table 3 (grecn pods) 
and Table 4 (dry seed). 

Types and Uses 
Farmers grow bolh indigenous and introduced bean varieties in Syria. 

The índígenous varí.ties include: Mukarsaha and Aysha, produced for 
both grecn pods and dry seed; Malalya for green pods; and a broad bean 
type for dry seed. The introduced varieties are: Contender, Kentucky 
Wonder, King of Belgium, and Tender Crop, produced on1y for green 
pods; and Harvester, produced for botb grecn pods and dry beans. 

Field beans are grown for home consumption as well as for exporto 
Local dishes take a variety of forms, such as picklinll the greeo pods or 
frying tbem in oH with lemon and parsley to serve as an appetizer, or 
cooking either the greeo pods or dry seeds with meat and tomatoes lo serve 
as a main dish. 



Table 1, Area~ production~ ami yreld oí dry legUJTtt!S (1970..79). 

Broad beans ~~~~~ckpeas~ Lentils Fíeld beans --_ .. ~~~~~~~~--

'(ear Mea Production Yicld Mea ProductlOn Yield Area ProouctiQn Yíeld Area Produ(:tlOn Yield 
(000 ha) (000 ti (l/ha) (000 ha) (OOOt) Itlha) (000 ha) (000 t) (I¡ha) (000 ha) (000 t) Híha) 

197(¡ '.1 '.8 1.1 24.9 15.2 0.6 139-') 57.5 O., 2.4l 2.92 1.21 
1971 7.4 10.1 L' 29.0 23.6 0.8 111..5 61.3 0.6 .1-49 3.71 1.48 
1972 8.2 13.0 1.6 44.2 36.4 0" 115.1 96.2 08 3.5() 4.'" 1 .. W 
1973 6.7 7.1 1.1 6!U 27J! 0.4 92.1 23.1 0.3 34<\ '.66 1.37 
197. '.8 7.3 15 90.7 6ú.l 0.7 85,41 83.4 1,0 3.85 5.69 1.4S 
1975 5.8 9.3 1.6 55.2 26.7 05 97.S 66.6 0.7 4A2 1.15 1.62 
1976 8.2 13.7 1.7 67.6 508 O .• 146.5 136.2 0.9 6.14 10.02 1.63 
1977 8,0 12.6 1.6 41.1 25.0 0.6 178.3 111.3 0.7 6.<19 HI.ft1 1.75 
1m '.0 13.0 16 .6.0 310 0.7 136.0 92.0 0.7 5.51 9,47 1.71 
1979 8.0 14.0 L7 J7.0 tU) o .• 89.0 43.0 0.5 3.71 6.47 1.75 
A1eppo 1979· 2.0 3.0 l' M '.0 0.7 39.0 24.0 6.0 

SOURCES: Centra! Bureau of SW5l.ics. Statntit:al Allm'uls. 1918-19&0. Syria. 
8uttau Q( Statistiu. ¡\ltppn Dn'Crterate QÍ Agrn:ultul'l:. Syrlá. 

FQr Altpl"\' 197'1 
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Table 2. Comparison of area and yield betwecft grcen pods and dry seeds (l~5. 1910. 
1975). 

Irrigated Rainfed 

Ye" Btan type Area Yield Area Total 
(ha) (kgjha) (ha) (kg¡ha) area (ha) 

Oreen pods 1096 5070 285 2180 1381 
1965 Dry ,eed 1I49 1070 3BI 430 1530 

T otaJ arca (ha) 2245 666 2911 

Green pods 2163 55!1O 4B& 342 2651 
1970 Dry seed 

Total area (ha) 

Green pods 4577 7100 1&9 2760 4766 
1975 Dry seed 4362 1630 50 930 4412 

Total area (ha) 8939 239 9178 

Syria both exports and imports beans. Exports (mainly dry seed) exceed 
import •. Table 5 compares green pod and dry seed export! import figures 
for a 7-year average (1968-1974) and for 1974. At present, the crop has 
limÍled irnportance in the canning industry. 

Research Activities 

Bean plantíng IríaIs with differen! genotypes were conducted in May, 
1982, with material frorn the International Rean Yield and Adaptation 
Nursery (IBY AN). Three !BY AN trials were planled at Ihe lnternational 
Center for Agricultural Research in Dry Areas (lCARDA) in Tel Hadya. 
Tel Hadya is located at 36°40'1\ latitude and 37°20'E longitude, wilh an 
elevatÍon of 392 masl. The average rnonthly maximum and mínimum 
temperatures over the growing period were as follows: 

May 

Monthly mean rnaximum oc 29.4 
Monthly mean ntÍnimum oC 13.5 

June 

33.8 
15.8 

luly 

34.5 
19.3 

Augus! 

36.0 
20.1 

Normal planting dates are in spring (March-April) under rainfed 
conditioos. The luly planting comes after wheat or barley, in a cereal
legume rotation. loseet attacks are severe, especially whitefly, while 
mildew may be !he mos! severe dísease. 

Design of IBY AN trials 

In two ofthe trials, 12genotypes were used whilein thethird trial only JO 
genotypes were evaluated. Each trial contained a local variety as a check. 



Table ), Area, pToduction. and yield of green pods by rear ~"'1~1980, anca by province (1980). 

Irrigated Rainfed TotaJ 

Year Area Production Yield Area Production Yield Area Production YieM 
(ha) (t) (kglha) (ha) (t) (kglha) (ha) (t) (kgiha) 

1971 262. 16139 6145 375 1975 5266 'lOO 1 lS114 6035 
1972 2692 71815 6618 245 1424 5812 2937 19239 6551 
1973 2965 13672 4612 )(1) 668 2205 3268 14344 4389 
1974 4348 30625 7043 273 695 2546 4621 31320 6778 
1975 4577 32506 7102 189 522 2762 4766 33028 6930 
1976 4104 32727 7'174 214 118(1 5514 43(8 33907 7852 
1977 3609 29397 8145 229 974 4253 3838 30371 7913 
1978 4827 43170 8943 312 1228 3936 5139 44398 8639 
1979 4831 37834 7832 275 1298 4720 51D6 39132 7664 
1980 5477 49455 9030 217 921 4244 5694 50376 8847 

Provln« (1930) 

Damascus 795 6524 8206 795 6524 8206 
Oara'a 265 2377 8970 265 2377 8970 
Homs 571 4491 7865 571 4491 7865 
Hama .7. 3249 6854 24 92 lBll 498 3141 6854 
Ghab 153 885 5784 153 885 5784 
Latakia 1679 16433 97&7 106 530 5000 1785 1696) 9503 
Tartous 815 12063 14ROl 87 299 3437 902 12362 13705 
Idlib 36 140 3889 36 140 3889 
Aleppo 337 1563 4638 337 1563 4638 
Al~Hassaken 59 266 4508 59 266 4508 
Dejr~Ez~:ror 29) 1464 1997 293 1464 1997 



Table 4. A ... , prod"-., aruI y;'ld oí dry ..... by y ... (1971-lm) lUId by pro."« (1m). 

Irrigated Rainfed Tota} 

Year Area Produ\.>tion Yield Area Produeüon Yield Area Produetion Yield 
(ha) (t) (kg(ha) (ha) (t) (kg(ha) (ha) (tI (kgjha) 

1911 2441 3685 1509 50 29 580 2491 3714 1496 
1912 3462 4833 1396 38 25 657 35011 4858 1388 
1973 3412 4622 1355 50 37 740 3462 4659 1346 
197. 3759 5638 1500 86 49 570 3845 5687 1479 
1975 4362 7100 1628 55 51 927 4417 7151 1619 
1976 6074 9963 1640 68 58 853 6142 10021 1632 
1977 5999 10589 1765 94 83 883 6093 10672 1752 
1978 5422 9398 1733 89 n 809 5511 9470 1718 
1979 3706 6409 1729 63 56 889 3769 6465 1715 
1980 6976 12297 1163 33 19 576 7009 12316 1757 

Pro,ln.e (1m) 

Damascus 1041 2290 2200 1041 2290 2200 
Horos 2726 4265 1565 2726 4265 1565 
llama 601 1140 1897 1000 602 1141 1895 
Ghab 892 1657 1858 892 1657 1858 
Latakia 247 370 1498 247 370 1498 
Tartous 64 91 1422 32 18 562 96 109 1135 
Idlib 115 356 2034 175 356 2034 
Aleppo 260 524 2015 260 524 2015 
Al~Hassakeh 10 12 1200 10 12 1200 
Deir~El~zor 960 1592 1658 960 1592 1658 
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Table 5. ¡ .. port. aml .. porto of cre •• po¡! a.d dry _ -... 11968-1914), 

lmports (t) 

Period Oreen pod Dry seed Green poo Dry seed 
......... __ .... 

Average from 
the period 
1968-1974 544 1106 116 32 

197. 5 251 352 2' 
............. -

The design was a randomized complete block with Ihree replications, Disc 
plowing, followed by irrigation, lben anolher cultivation, ensured pre
sowing weed control. Sowing was done in rows 60 cm apart, 4 m long. 
Nitrogen and phosphate in the form of diammonium pho.phate (100 
kgj ha) were added at the time of planting; 50 kg N I ha were top-dressed 
after plantíng, The seeds were treated with Actylic, Calixin, and Benlate, 
The plol. were kept weed-free by hand weeding, After planting, the plots 
were irrigated at regular intervals of about 10-12 days (ninc irrígations 
were applied al the rate of 50 mm of water each tíme), 

Yields were determined from Ihe two central rows of the four rows per 
plo!. Al! seed samples were dríed 10 a uniform, constant moisture content 
hefore seed yield was recoroed, 

Resulto 

Triall, Small-seeded bush beans, eream and brown, Results of this trial 
are presented in Table 6, Nine varieties out of II carne lo 110wer almost al 
the same time as the local check, Variety A 156 f10wered much later and did 
not come to maturity, Variety A 328 faíled to flower. There was no 
significant difference in time lo malurity for the remaining 10 varieties. 
Two varieties, A 342 and A 90, signifícantly outyielded ¡he local check, and 
the local check signifícantly outyielded A 304, 

From these results it appears that two lines, A 328 and A 156, showed the 
least adaptabílity, followed by A 304, and that two lines, A 342 and A 90, 
showed the highest adaptability in terms of phenology and seed yield, 

Trial 2. Small-seeded busb beans, eream and brown. Resnlts are 
presented in Table 7, Al! the entries carne to 110wer snd maturity, with 
variety A 348 being the latest to f1ower. The difference in time to maturity 
did not appear to be significan!. The local check was outyielded by all the 
other entries, but signifícantly only by five, with the highest seed yield 
coming from A 286. It would appear that in this nursery, the entries were 
wel! adapted to Tel Hadyaconditions on the basís ofphenology and seed 
yield, 
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Table 6. PMnololY and seed yield of IBYAN Tria11. smaU-seeded bush bHns. ere.m 
and brown (1982). 

..... _-_ .... .. .. _-_ .... 
Days fn'm Days fmm 
planting plantíng tú Seed Seed 

to physi(¡logical yield yleld 
Genútype Origin flowering rnaturity (g, plant) (kg¡ ha) 

-----~ ..... _--
A 342 CIAT 56 93 s.27 1607 
A 90 CIAT SS 89 8.24 1583 
A 282 CIAT 57 93 659 1341 
CENA 164-1 Brazíl 59 93 7.37 1284 
tuca! check 58 91 5.42 1016 
BAT 1211 CIAT 59 93 5.03 978 
A 357 CIAT 55 93 4.31 929 
BAT 232 CIAT 59 93 6.45 829 
A 359 CIAT 59 89 3.62 745 
A 304 CIAT 59 94 057 120 
A 328 CIAT 
A 156 CIAT 75 

CV % 52.8 
LSD 5% 945 

TabJe 7. Phenoloc and Htd yield of IBYAN Tríal 2, small-see4td bush bean~ cream 
ud brown (1982). 

Days (rom Days from 
plantlng planting to Seed Seed 

(o pbysiological yicld yield 
Genotype Origin flowcring maturity (Si pl.m) (kgi ha) 

A 286 CIAT 56 93 10.39 2209 
Carioca Brazil 56 &9 9.98 1820 
EMP-86 CIAT 56 89 8.10 1689 
BAT 561 CIAT 56 94 7.96 16.22 
A 140 CIAT 59 96 7.58 1527 
A 357 CIAT 56 89 7.65 1486 
BAT 874 CIAT 59 94 6.73 1485 
A 293 CIAT 59 94 7.07 140' 
A 83 CIAT 59 93 6.88 Il85 
A 162 CIAT 56 93 6.56 1359 
A 348 CIAT 63 95 5.08 957 
Local check 56 96 4.09 838 

CV % 26.9 
LSD 5% 674.2 
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Table 8. Phenolop ..... _,- o{ lBYAN TrioI3, "hite _ ...... (1m). 

Days foom Daysfrom 
plantiog plantíog to S""d Sccd 

lo physiological )'Íeld yield 
Genotype Qrigin flowcring maturity (g/plant) (kglha) 

BAT 1198 CIAT 59 93 8.79 1758 
78-0374 USA 59 93 8,83 1745 
BAT 1257 CIAT 56 93 8,29 1588 
Ex Rico 23 CIAT 59 87 6,33 1365 
BAT 1061 CIAT 60 96 6.43 1227 
BAT 1280 CIAT 60 93 5.17 991 
BAT 1281 CIAT S6 93 2,70 907 
Local check: 56 95 ),84 819 
BAC 38 CIAT 60 94 4,03 740 

CV % 21.1 
LSD 5% 452 

Trlal 3. White bum beans. Table 8 shows the results of this trlal, A1l 
entrles came to flower, and the differences in time 10 flower Of to maturlty 
did nOI appear to be significant. Four varieties, BAT 1198, 78'()374, BA T 
1257, and Ex Rico 23, outyielded the local check significantly. The highest 
seed yield came from BAT 1198; 78'()374 (elite check) and Ex Rico 23 
(international check) ranked second and fourth, respectively. 

DiKusslon 

Of the Ihree nurseries onIy the flfSt one conlained some entrles which 
showed lack of adaptation to north Syrían conditions. The performance of 
entrles in Ihe other Iwo nuneríes suggests Ihal a rew of Ihe tesled ones 
could be considered for further evaluation and eventual inlroduction inlo 
Syría. Table 9 gives a synopsis of the plant characterístics for Ihe high
yielding genotypes in the tríals. 

It will be necessary to investigale the production agronomy oflhese new 
Iypes. The inter-row "pace was never covered, and greater plantíog density 
may have increased the yield considerably. There was general lack of 
nodulation in these Irlais, suggesting tbal Ihe local popnIation of 
Rhizobium was eilher inadequate or ineffective. Rhizobial stralns will 
havo 10 be evaluated. 

Produetion Constraints 

One of the main constraints lo bean production in Syria is competilion 
for land wilh cash crops, prímarily COllon and vegetables. Beans may have 
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to compete with soybeans or maíze as an irrigated crop, Other constraints 
are a relatively low price for lhe crop in the local markets; high summer 
temperatures resulting in abortion of 110wers and young pods; and 
widespread lines of different fungus diseases, especially in irrigated areas. 
U uf ortunately uo previous comprehensive research on the crop has becu 
carried out iu Syria. 

Table 9. 

Genotype 

A 342 
A 282 
A9() 

CENA·¡64-¡ 
A 286 
BAT:m 
Local check 
Cario<:a 
EMP-86 

BAT 561 
A 140 
BAT 1198 
18-037>1 

BAT 1257 
Ex Rico 23 

PIaD. cbara_ oC tbe high-yietdinC pnolypes from Ih •• bree IBYAN 
trials. 

Description 

Small leaf, erect type, shiny cream, medium seeds 
Small leaf, erect type. cream, Carioca-type medium seeds 
Small lcaf. CarióCa~type, cream opaque, smaU seeds 
Brazilian, elite check. Carioca~type, cream opaque, small seeds 
Prostrate, cream striped, opaque. smaJl seeds 
Elite check 
ShÍny white, medium seeds 
Well~known Brazilian variety. opaque medium seeds 
Bred Car resístance to Emponsca and leafhopper; Mulatinho, opaque, 
small seeds 
Elite check, Mulatínho, cream opaque, medium seeds 
Shiny cream, small seeds 
White. shiny cream, srnaU seeds 
USA-developed elite check, resistant to distase, white opaque. small 
seeds 
White, medium-opaque. small seeds 
White. opaque, smalJ round seeds 
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Bean Production in Tunisia 

Habib M. Halila 
Mohamed Bousll1ma 

Distribution and Production 
Dry beans are a marginallegume crop in Tunísia. This erop is mainly 

grown in the northern pan of the country where it is planted in March
April under rainfed conditions (Figure 1). Total rainfall in Ibis area is 
around 400 mm. The area devoled lo dry heans varies from year lo year 
and represents a minor percenlage of Ihe lotal area in food legumes (Table 
l). Reans are rotaled wilh cereals. Total production as well as yield are low 
and fiuctuate from year to year (Table 2). 

Use and Marketing 
Beans are mainly grown fOf dry seed •. The medium-sized white heans 

are preforred. They are consumed in many di. hes afler soaking and 
cooking, although a small proponíon is used by Ihe canning industry. 
Local production is farfrom meeting Ihe need. ofthe country, and imports 
have to be made 10 satisfy Ihe demando Recent impons are shown ín Table 
3. The relative importanee of fresh heans is nol known. 

Table l. Area ander food legumes aOO dry beaos. 

Year 
Legumes 
area (ha) 

Dry beans 
area (ha) 

Dry beans as % úf 
total legumes 

... ---- .. ~--- ... _------_ ... _----
1976¡17 
1977;7& 
1978/79 
1979/80 
1980j81 
1981182 
1982/83 

91.600 
93,820 

103,290 
110.490 
98.143 
94,082 
78,491 

2200 
2500 
3669 
3220 
1470 
1292 
1619 

SOURCE: 5tatisüquts Agricoles, Ministere de rAgnculture. 

2.4 
2.1 
3.6 
2.9 
15 
1.3 
2.0 
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Table 2, Produdion and yield of dry belns (1976-1982). 
---~~~~~ ----

Production Yield 
Year (t) (kgiha) 

1976/77 2180 490 
1977/78 1500 600 
1 978¡79 3096 84Q 

1979/80 4570 1420 
1980/81 1492 1020 
1981/82 926 720 

SOtJRCE; Statistiques Agricoles, Ministere de J'Agriculture, 

Table 3, Imports of dry beaIl! in recent years. 

Imports 
Year (t) 

1980 1400 
1981 2300 
1982 
1983 2485 

SOURCE: Statísiiques A,gricoles, Ministerede I'Agriculture, 

Prices flucluate very mucho The average price for dry beans is US $571 t, 
and US $4O/t for fresh beans. 

Production Constraints 
Production constraints have not been fully identified. Lack of nodula

tion seems lo be one of them, al leas! at Ihe research station, where 
inoculation tríals conducted during the pasl soason emphasized Ihis as a 
límiling factor. 

Other constraints such as diseases and pests have been reported. The 
following ones may be the mas! prevalent: 

Bean .ommon mosaie virus (BCMV) 
Rust (Uromyces phaseoll) 
Anthracnose (Colletotríchum Iindemuthúmum) 
Mites (Tetranychus spp.) 
Alfalfa black aphid (Aphis craccivora) 

Rust and BCMV resistance may be the mosl important disease 
resistances nceded. The lack of proper agronomic practices is thought lO be 
another major constrain! to the cultivation of dry beans. 
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Research Activities 
Research on dry beans has not been done until recenUy. Wíthin the food 

legumes prógram ofthe Instítut Natíonal de la Recherche Agronomíque de 
Tunísie(INRAT), preliminary observations ofbean germplasm íntroduced 
from dífferent areas of the world have not provided any satísfactory data, 
probably due to the lacl: of nodulation in tbe soils of the research .tation. 
Tunísian soils may be 1acking adequate populations oC Rhizobium phaseoli. 

The main areas requiring urgent research are: 

Agronomic information: date of planling, plant densities, 2nd 
fertilizatíon; 

- Microbiological research: inoeulation and identificatíon of emei.nt 
strains of R. phaseoli; 

- Genetic improvement: seleetion for cultivars wilh high and .table 
yields, adapted to Ihe production zones, and able to be harvested 
mechanícally. 

Publications 
Djer!>i et .1. Food ¡egume diseases in North Africa. JI[ Workshop Proceedings, 

University oC Aleppo, Syria, 2-7 May 1973. 

Institut Nouonal de l. Recherche Agronomique d. Tuni,i. (INRA T). 1982. 
Rapport d'activités. 

Mini,te,e de l' Agricultur<. 1981. L.gumineusesá gr.incs. Etude des possibilités de 
développement. Tome l. 

L'Office Allemand de la Cooperation Technique (GTZ). 1976. <d. S.A.R.L. La 
défense des cultures en Afrique du nord. 
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Bean Production in TUl'key 

Doga" Sakar 

Importance 

Lentils (Lens eseulenta) and chickpeas (Ciar aríetinum) are Ihe most 
imporlant food legume erops in Turkey, followed by dry beans, Pltaseolus 
vulgarís, which rank third in area aud production. Approximalely 
110,000 ha are planted lo beans caeh year, wilh an eSlimaled produ.tion of 
165,000 t. These figures do nol mdude green beans, which are grown and 
consumed eXlensively throughoul Ihe country. Also, some runner beans 
(Pltaseo/us coceíneu,) are cultivated for e.port. (See Figure I for regional 
map.) 

The area in bean cultivalÍon has not changed much during the last two 
decades, although production increased from 130,000 tlo 165,000 t in Ihis 
same period, príncipally due lo better agronomic practice, and a switch 
from associated cropping 10 monoculture. The average per capita 
consumption is ahout 3.5 kg. A limited amounl of bean. i. exported every 
year, 

Lentils and chickpeas are grown as rainfed crops, sown in spring 
(February-March) without much input. Beans, on Ihe other hand, often 
are grown under ¡rrigalion, except in the high rainfaU area of Ihe Black Sea 
coast. Irrigated beans usuaUy receive intensíve care including fertilizers, 
pesticides, and weeding, and compete very well with olher erops under 
írrigation. Nonetheless, the area under beans per farm is very small, 
ranging from only a rew squar. metel> to ,eldom excceding a hectare. AlI 
irrigated beans except Ihose in home vegetable gardens are grown in 
monoculture. Sorne intercropping in fruil orchards (apples. peaches, 
plums) is practiced, especially in Ihe transitional areas (between 300-800 
masl). 
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Agro-ecological Zones 

In Turkey, beans are grown in diverse climates and varyíng elevation •. 
In the south, they are grown almost al sea level, but in eastern Turkey dry 
beans are grown up lo 1500 mas!' Bean production areas can be grouped 
into the following seven geographical regions (see Figure 1). 

l. Eastem AruúoU., íncludes K. Marash, Malatya, Elazig, and Erzincan; 
it is the larges! bean production zone. 

2. Central Anatolla: íncludes Konya, Kayseri, Nigde. and Ankara; here 
beaos are grown only ín lower valleys between 600 to 1200 mas!. 

3. Mediterranean: íneludos Antakya, Menin, and Antalya. 

4. Marmara: Bursa, Balikesir, and Manisa. 

5. BIaclt Sea: Samsun, Adapazari, Ordu, Giresun, and Bolu. 

6. South transition: íncludes Tokat, Amasya, COTUm, Cankiri, and 
Kastamonu; (the southem part of lbe Black Sea region índicated ín 
Figure 1). 

7. Aegean: íncludes Eskisehir, Kutabya, Usak, and Afyon. 

The maximum mean temperature in different bean production regions 
seldom exceeds 26°C and the miminum often drops down to around 15° C, 
which is ideal weather for beans. The average yield per hectare is very high, 
especially in irrigated highlands. 

Allhough dry beans are grown in every province in Turkey, their 
production is much more concentrated incertain regioos and provinces. In 
central Anatolia, which has cold winters and drysummers, Nigde, Konya, 
and Kayseri are the most important bean growing provinoes. In the north, 
Samsum is the leading province where climbing beans are grown together 
with com. In the Marmara region, Bursa and Balikesir are important for 
dry beans. In lbe transitional areas between central and eastem Turkey, K.. 
Marash and Malatya are lbe two leadíng production areas of the country. 
To summarize Turkey's diverse agro-climates for the purposes ofbreeding 
activities and yield trials, the foUowing lbree groups can be used. 

1. Irrilated hip ADatolian plaln. (elevalion between 500 and 1500 
masilo This areaíncludes the eastem, westem, and central Anatolian 
plains. Dry beans are grown in monoculture, predomínately Derma-
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son and Selanik type IH* beans. The average yield of farmers i. 
around 3000 kgjha. Very few if any green benos are grown. Bean 
eommon and bean yellow mosaie viruses are present, but pose 
mínimal production problems. 

2. Irrigated lowland or !fansilional plains (elevation between sea level 
and 500 masl). The Medíterranean, Marrnara, and southern Iransí
tion regíons are included here. Fruit trees and grapes are charac
teristic of Ihe area. Farmers grow al! types of beans, often on very 
smal! holdings and inlercropped lo sorne extenl. Production pro
bleros are similar lo Iho.e of Ihe irrigated high Anatolian plains, bul 
more severe. Average yields are much lower (approxímalely 1500 
legj ha), principally due lo a .horter growing cycle, íntercropping, 
and severe virus problems. 

3. Blaek Sea regíon (elevalion belween 10 and 3()() masl). This area is 
eharaclerized by bean-maize associated eropping. Aggressive 
elimbing varieties of both dry and grecn beans cause serious lodging 
of maÍZe varieties. Viruses, rust, and Chaetoseptoria leaf SPO! are 
among the major production problems. Weeds also can be Irouble, 
especíally in bush varíelÍes. 

A potenlial fourth area could inelude non-irrigated high Anatolian 
plains. Lentils and chiekpeas are planted in sorne of the cereal fields that 
would otherwise have becn left fallow, and it is possible that these fields 
eould be used for beaos as well. There is a potenlial also to grow beaos as a 
seeond erop in the south after the harvest of wheat. Bean varieties with a 
high level of drought and eold toleranee, early maturity, and suitability for 
mechanieal harvesting will be required. 

Cropping Systems 

Growing time is determíned by the period between the last frost in spring 
and the early frosts infal!. Beansare planted in February and March in the 
Mediterranean region. in late March or early Apri1 in the Marmara region, 
in late April or early May in central Anatolia, and in late May or early June 
in eastern Anatolía. However, the bulk ofthe sowing is done in the months 
of April and May. The crop duration is about 4 months and there is always 
a danger of frosl after mid-September in eastero and central Anatoba. 

• Sean types tefer to CIAT dassification of growtb habits. summarized as fullows: 

Typt 1: Determínate grOW1h habn - bush tYIk" 
Type 11: lndetenninate growth habit - bush type. 
Type 1I1: lndeterminaie grO"'1h habit - prostrate. 
Type IV: Indetermin¡Ue growth habit - weak stem and branches, strong dimmng ability. 
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Therefore, early maturily l. a de.irable charactenslic. especially for 
eastern Turkey. 

The mosl eommon method ofplanlíog beaos (both for monoeulture and 
",.oei.ted cropping with maize) is broadcasting and theo turning Ihe soil 
by bullock-drawn plows, resulting in uniform emergen.e aod low popula
lions. In Bursa, in Ihe Marmara region, be.os are pl.nled under plaslic 
housing in February and in Mareh the seedlmgs are transplanted lo the 
field in order lo reaeh market earlier for a better priee. 

Both type III and IV dry and green be.ns can be seen growing on st.kes, 
especially in the Marmara~ Blacksea, southern, and western transhíon 
regíons. Grecn be.ns are harvested begínning in late May and eontinuíng 
through October-November. Dry be.os are h.rvested in S.pt.mber
October. 

So far, there are no registe red bean cultívars and aH existing types are 
village populations which are mixtures and often grown with agronomie 
negleel. Harvesting is done by hand pulling. Pulled plants are dríed 3-5 
days in the ficld, and then the seeds are separated from tbe pods by beatíng 
Of by a tractor-pulled dise harrow. The majority of the cultivan are 
prostrate and thererore suitable for adaplation lo mechanical harvestíng. 
Labor for harvesting is expensive and diffieult 10 obtain in many cases. 
This mighl be one oflhe reasons why farmers tend 10 gTOW beaos in small 
plots. Weeding is done by the farmer and his family sinee most ofthe bean 
fields are small (0.1-0.3 ha), 

Types 

Although lhere is large variation in bean types (sorne lOor 12 differ.nt 
Turkish names: eali, Tombul, Baltal, Barbunya, etc.) for practical 
purposes Ihey can be grouped in the following categories: 

Dry beans 

Whlte 

1. HoTOS (10%) - growth babit type 1, large cyliodrical seeds. 
2. Selamk (25%) - growth habit types 1, 1II, and IV~ large kidney-shaped 

seeds. 
3. Dermason (60%) - growth habit types 111 and IV, !lat (Great 

Northern type), medium, and large seods. This is a very expensive 
bean. 

4. Seker( < 5%) - growth habi! types III and IV, medium-sized ellíptical 
seed,. 
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eream mottled 

1. Barbunya( < 5%)- growth habit type. I,III,and IV, mediumto large 
elongated .eed., cream mottled and striped, Green pods of these are 
used for canníng, 

Green beans 

Green beans are mostly of growth habit types 1, Ill, and IV (the mos! 
eommon type), They have !leshy and juícy pods, often fla! but also 
cyliodrical. Three to ftve harve.ts are mad. in climbing grecn beans and 
two to three harvest. in type 1 green beans. 

Production Constraints 

Tolorance to low temperature and drought, early maturity, non-Iodging 
tendaney, and insensitivity to photoperiod could be of immense value in 
both dry and fresh bean varietie. in Turkey. Tl:lÍs may help inerease 
production areas. Presently abou! 50% of the Analolian highland wheal 
region (over 9 million ha) is left fallow caeh yeaL The government is 
looking for alternatives 10 minimize the yearly area of fallow land and 10 
increase bean consumption, An average Turk enjoys beans served in any 
form, but can only afford lo eal them once a week becaus. they cost twice 
as much as lcntíls and chickpeas (about US $.50 vs .25/l;:g). 

Irrigated bean regions 

While the average beao yield oC Turkey is 1500 kg/ha, in Ihe middle 
Anatolian highlands bean yields are around 3000 kgj:ta, There type III 
and IV varieties of Dermason and Selanik are grown, These are free of 
diseases and insects, irrigaled, and lake 120-130 days to complete Ihe crop 
cycle. Except for the Black Sea region (raínfall 800-1000 mm distributed 
throughoul Ihe year) Turkey is a very dry country. Sorne 300-800 mm of 
rain comes mostly in the form oí snow between November and March. 
Raíns during Ihe spring, summer, and fall months are negligible. Exeept in 
a very few arcas like Kazan (near Ankara), farmers use surface irrigation, 
As a resuh, fungal and bacterial diseases are nonexistent. The only 
exception is a relatively moist transitíonal region like Eskisehir, where halo 
blight has increased substantial1y over the lasl few years. Viruses are lhe 
principal production problem, and they are severe al1 overTurkey, both in 
farmers' fields as well as in researeh plots. Bean eommOn and bean yellow 
mosaic viruses are Ihe mosl prevalent. Root rols, powdery mildew, 
eommon bacterial blíght, mites (bolh red and grayish black), and black 
aphid8 ean al80 be problems in some areas. 
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Rainfed regions (Black Sea) 

In this region viruses again are the most common production problem. 
However, rust (a disease completely unknown in al! olher regions of 
Turkey) can beequa!ly frequent and devastaling, causing up to 1000crop 
loss, especially in greco beans. Also, Chaetoseproria leaf spol occurs in 
maoy farmers' field, aod io research plots al Samsuo. Anthracnose and 
angular leaf spol are minor problems. Inseel damage is minima! because 
Turkish farmers frequently use inseclicides on Iheir erops. 

A summary of beao productíon regions, beao types, and their problems 
is given in Table 1. 

Research Activities 

Turkey has 11 agricultura! research institutes located io differenl regions 
Ihroughoul the couotry. Each of them has a separate director bUI aIl are 
under the same General Directorate of Research with headquarters in Ihe 
Mini,try oC Agrieulture, Forestry and Rural Development, at Ankara, the 
capital city. 

The first institute to initiate researeh (in 1965) in food legumes was 
Eskísehir ín the western transitional region. The Agean Regíon Agricul
tural Researeh Institute al Izmir was the second. 80th of these have 
collected some local bean germplasm (Iess tban 1000 accessions). While the 
institute at Eskisehir has done sorne agronomic evaluation and hybrídiza
líon in thc last 20 years, no otller institute in the country liad done much 
work in beaos untill983. There are two scientists working at the Eskisehir 
Institute and they offered two busb bean varíetíes for regislration in 1982. 
Secause of severe halo blight incidenee in Ihe nurseríes, a erossing program 
has been started lo transfer resistant genes from Phaseolus coccineus and 
resistant Plulseolus vulgaris lines lo Ihe adapted loca!línes. One person in 
Erzurum is working on bean common mosaie virus and conducting yield 
trials in easlem Turkey. Two new people have been added to hean 
research, one in Sakarya and one in the Samsun Institute. 

These are dedicated scientists, bul tbey requíre belter preparation, 
germplasm, and researeh informalÍon. It is hoped Ihat through Ihe 
National Coordinaled Projeet, gradually more institutes will participate in 
beao researeh. Attempts wiH be made with regional and internationa! 
eenters such as CIA T to obtain the necessary collaboration for improved 
germplasm, training, and information exchange. 



T.bIe 1. Principal bun produttlon ncíons" bean typei, ami production problema. 

Production regions 

Imgato high Anatolim plains 
(elevation 500 to 15,000 masl) 
Eastern, western. and central 
plains: K. Marash. Malatya, 
Konya, KaYiileri. Nígde, Ankara 

Itrigattd transitional pWns 
(elevation sea level to 500 mas!) 
Mediterr8nean. Marmara, and 
southern mnes: Antakya, 
Antalya, Bursa, Balikem, 
Tokat, Amasya 

Rainfed Black Sea R.on 
(elevation 10 to 300 mas!) 
Samsun 

Cropping systems 

Monoculture 

Monocuhure and 
inten:ropping wíth 
fmÍt trees and 
horticultural crops 

lntercropping and 
sorne monoculture 

Bean typts 

Dry hl:.&n types 
1, 111: 
Dermason. Selanik.; 
medium and largc: 
white 

Dry .nd cr«n bean 
Iy.,.. 1, 111, IV: 
Dcrmason, Selanik, 
Horos. Seker, Barbunya; 
medlUm and large whlte, 
cream ffiottkd, alld slnped 

Dry and gr«n beao 
Iypes 111 .ud IV: 
Barbunya. l}erma~ün. and 
SeJanik; medium-,,¡ud. 
cream ffiotlleu, ~tT1ped, 
and whlle 

Production problems 

BCMV, BYMV. halo and common 
blight, late maturity, drought, 
)ow temperature. powdery 
mildew, aphids 

BCM V. BYM V, root rots, eamman 
bacteria) blight, mites, aphids 

BCMV, BYMV, rust, round leaí 
spot, anthracnose, angular 
leaf spot 

- ---- ----~- j 
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Bean Production in 
the Yemen Arab Republic 

Hamoud A. AbdaJla 

Importance 
Legumes come oext after sorghum and pearl mille! in terms of area 

cultivated (Taole 1). Tho average area grown in legumes peryear in the lasl 
10 years (1972-1981) was about 72.000 ha. representing 6.5'i{ of the arable 
land. The average produetion offood legumes was 75,000 tí yr (Table 2). 

Field beaos are considered !he mos! importan! food legume grown, and 
their cultivation is widespread all over the country. Exact statistical data 
about the amount oC area grown in this crap are not available. 

Agro-ecological Zones 
Yemen, situated in the southwestern Arabian Peninsula, líes between 

latitudes 12° and 17° N and longitudes 43° and 46° E, within the northern 
limits oC the equatorial climate. lt ís bordered lo the north by Saudi 
Arabia, to the south and southeast by the Yemen Democratic Republic. 
and to the west by the Red Sea (see Figure I ¡. 

The country's area is 20 rnillion ha. oC which around 1.5 million ha are 
arable (about 7.5% oC the total area). Eighty pereent of Ihe arable land 
depends on rainfal!. Maximum rainfa)) occur. in two season.: April-May 
and July-September. An almo.! completely dry period occur. irnmediately 
before wínter. lrrigation water comes rrom seasonal wloter rains as we)) as 
from artesian wells. 

In Ihe highlands. the mos! widespread soil. are calcareous silt loams and 
,illy elay loams. On mountain ,Iopes. stony alluvial soils oC high clay 
content are found. In the low1ands. soil. in valley bed. contaín transporled 
elements ofthe two aboye types of soils. AH soils have a high pH (7.8-8.5). 

The country can be divided into five agro-ecological zones as described 
below. 
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Table L AnDal area and produ,ction af main uops (1971-1981 average). 

Atea Production 
CfQP (000 h.) (% o€total) (000 t) 

Sorghum aOO millet 802 72.1 666 
Malz.e 28 2.5 43 
Wheat 64 5.8 64 
Barley 54 4.9 55 
Dry legumes 72 65 n 
Vegetab1es 23 2.0 212 
Patatoes 9 0.8 99 
Grapes lO 0.9 46 
Coffee beans 3 0.7 3 
Fnlit trees 13 L2 70 
Alfalfa 3 0.3 41 
Cotton II LO II 
Tobacco 5 0.4 6 
Sesame 10 0.9 6 

Total 1112 100.0 
...... _~ .. _--~ 

SOt)RCE: Central Planning Organiution, Y.A.R. 

T.ole 2. Afea, produc1ioo, aod yield oí dry legumes (1972-1981). 
-~ ...... ~ .... _--

Area Production Yieid 
YellT (000 ha) (000 t) (kglh.) 
....... _-_. 
1972 60 56 933 
1973 6S 64 9S5 
1974 71 71 1000 
1975 76 76 1000 
1976 72 82 1139 
1977 76 77 1013 
1978 74 79 1063 
1979 72 80 Ili1 
1980 75 84 liZO 
1981 74 80 1016 

Average 72 15 1045 

SOURCE: Central Planning Organization, YAR. 

CoastallowlanM (TiIlama plaln) 

This regíon is a strip ofIand 30-{)() km wide, stretching the length of 
the country from north lo south belween Ihe Red Sea up until the 
western side of the mountains. Tbe elevation rauges from sea level to 
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200 mas!. Tropical eonditions oC high temperature and humidily 
prevail. Strong winds cause sand storms throughoul Ihe year, bUI 
particularly in the summer. Sinee rainfall is scarce (50-300 mm), 
agriculture depends maioly on irrígatíon from ruo-off water in 
valleys thal traverse tbe plaín from Ihe central mountaín range on the 
caslem side lo Ihe Red Sea. Sorne irrigation from weUs is also 
practiced. 

Westem ¡lopes 

Siluated belween Ihe Tihama plain snd the central highlands, lhe 
elevalioo of Ihis arca ranges from 200 to 1500 masl. The Jandscape is 
rugged snd cut by deep valleys. Arable slopes are transformed ínto 
terraces. RainfaU ranges from 300-500 mm. 

Sootbern hlghlands 

Thís region comprise. the southern par! of Ihe central mountain 
range exceeding 1500 mas!. It is characterized by high raínfal! which 
may reach up to 1200 mm per year. 

Central snd northem highlands 

These highlands of the central mountains range in elevation from 
1500 up lo 3700 masL Rainfall varíes consíderably, from 300 lO 800 
mm, and increases from north to south and from east to west. The 
arca has a tropical highland type of climate wilh míld summer nights 
and cool winter níghts. The arable land Hes mainly in intermountain 
plains with sorne on terraced mountain slopes. Rainfed cultivation 
predomina tes, bul well irrigation is increasingly practiced in Ihe 
central plains. 

Eastern plateau 

This region falls between the central highlands and Ihe desert (Al 
Rub Al Khali). Rainfall is between 100-200 mm, and Ihe climate is 
that of a hot subtropical deserto This region has little agricultura) 
pOlential. Most cultivatíon occurs along the valleys Ihal flow 
eastward from the highlands. 

The most important areas for field bean cultivatÍon are lhe central, 
western, and southern highlands. The crop is íntercropped wilh sorghum 
in the upper par! of lhe Tihama arcas and with maize or potatoes in Ihe 
highlands and valleys. Small areas of beans are also grown al very high 
elevations. 
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Types and Uses 
Almost all lhe bean. grown are bush types. The leading variety is alocal 

bush type (Baladi) with lighl brown medium-sized seed •. Sean. are grown 
much more for lhe dry seed than for the green podo 

The primary local consumption of beans is in the dry seed formo Boiled 
dry beans are cooked wilh onions, spices, and tomatoes and served with 
bread for breakfasl and supper. There is sorne consumption of green pods, 
cooked with onion, tomatoes, potatoes, and meat for aluncheon dish. Per 
capita consumption is unknown. 

Cropping Systems 
Field beans are sown in February during the spring in the bígblands and 

barvested in May or June. Tbe farmer follows simple and traditional 
management practice. with beans. The land is tilled after tbe harvest of the 
previou. crop using the locally-made plow. Very rew farmers use modem 
tillage equípment. 

The seed, mixed with sorghum or mait.e seeds, is sown in rows behind 
the plow. Farmers use a seed rate of6O kgjha, which is low because beans 
are usually intercropped with sorghum, maíze, nr potatoes. Table 3 gives 
tbe sred rate of beans and otber legumes. 

Beans are usually weeded once or lwice. Farmers fertilize rarely, and use 
manure when they do. Hand harvesting is practiced, and it is considered 
expensive duo to scarcity of laborers. 

Production Constraints 
Field beao production in Yemen faces the following constraints: 

PeSIS and diseases, mainly aphids, whitefly, rust, and viral diseases 

Table 3. Seed rates offield heans and olber lq:umes. 

Crop S«d tate (kgl ha) 

Field beans 60 
Faba bcans 70 
Cowpeas 4lJ 
Fenugreek 100 
Lentils 50 
Peas 50 
Peanuts 70 

SOURCE: Agricultural Eoonoroié Depanment. Y,A.R. 
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Lack of improved cultivan 
« High coSI of production 

Imports 
According to Yemen Central Bank statislics, in 1981 Yemen imported 

1387 t of dry beans at a cosl of approximately US $680,000. In the same 
year, importo of canned beans cost about US $3.3 million. 

Researeh Activities 
Because of the nutrítíonal importance of legumes in the population's 

diet and Ihe integral part beans play in daily meals, the government created 
aspecial food legume seetion al Ihe main research statíon. lis objective is to 
improve the productivíty of field beans and otner legumes and find 
solutions to the constraints facíng these crops. Research started with Ihe 
eollection of local germplasm and its evaluation in yield trials. The average 
yield was good when compared to tbat of other countries. In one sludy, a 
random sample of farmers was visited and lhe average yield of field beans 
was 1200 kg/ha. Table 4 compares these result. with those of other food 
legumes considered in the sludy. 

Comprehensive research 00 beans is yet to start. Some varieties from 
CIATwere evaluated duriog lhe summer season in 1981 al Ibb, and lhe 
results were promisíng. It is anticipated Ihat with the establishment of the 
Agricultural Research Authority in 1984, more effort will be directed to 
researeh on beaos. 

The extension service is interested in bean production but has little 
information to provide at presento There is no organized seed productíon 
for beans. Farmers usually keep their own seeds or obtain them from th.ir 
neighbors. 

Table 4. Yields of various letumes In eolPpa1'
¡son lo fidd buu. 

Crop Yield (kgjha) 
---_ .... _-

Field beans 1200 
Faba beans 1100 
Cowpeas 900 
Fenugreek 1200 
Lenttls 600 
Peas 1100 
Peanuts 1200 

SOURCE: Agricultura} Eootlomic Department, Y_AR. 
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Summary of Panel Discussions 

Panel sessions were held lo discuss a collahoralive regional project with 
CIAT covering the following topics: genetic improvement, plant protec
lion, agronomy and seed production, and training. Summaríes of Ihese 
díscussions are provided below. 

Genetic Improvement 

A high priority for genetic improvement of bean varíeties is to increase 
tolerance lo high temperalure .nd salíne .oil conditions. These are major 
production conSlrainlS in many beRn growing regions. CIAT will col
laborate wilh Ihe natíonal programs lO collect germplasm in West Asia and 
North Afriea with financia! supporl from Ihe Internationa! Board for 
P!anl Genetie Resourees (IBPGR). Additionally, CIAT will provide any 
number of accessions from ils germplasm bank of over 32,000 enlries 10 Ihe 
nalíonaJ programs. 

Varletal requirements 

Cultivars lo be used for green beons, for dry seed., and for dual purpose 
aTe required by the different national programs in the region. Varietics 
mUSI be developed for monocullure as well as for mixed cropping. Sorne 
particípants felt Iha! bush beans were good for botl! types of eropping 
practices, and that climbing beans were superior only in míxed cropping. 

Breeding for resislanco lo bean yellow mosaíe vírus, sa1l, and neal was 
fell lo be of híghesl prioríly. Olhor production constraínts for whích 
resistance sbould be obtained Ihrough breeding ínelude rUSI, Fusaríum 
wilt, rool rots, bacterial blight, and whitet1y. 

Most countríes in Ihe regíon are attempting 10 identífy superior cultivars 
througb inlroduclíon and seleetion. Recently, hybridization programs 
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were initiated in a few countries to develop improved cultivars. CIAT will 
provide finished material according 10 Ihe specific needs of the country. 
Segregating populations, crossing blocks, or finished lines will be made 
available upon requesL The need was expressed for placing one or two 
CIAT bean scientists at ICARDA to sereen material derived from Latin 
America for local adaptatioDand tolerance to local production constraints. 

Seed types 

Most countries in tbe region prefer medium-sized secds of white or 
cream color. However, some countries prefer large-sized seed. of red or 
pink color. CIAT wíll give priorily lO generating and dislributing seeds 
with these characterislics. 

N ursery requirements 

CIA T provides three types of nurseries: segregating populations or 
advanced segregating lines, yield trials of fin;shed lines, and sereening 
nurser;es of potenlial parents for tolerance to spocific environmental 
condilions, diseases, and pests. Most national programs expressed a desire 
lO oblain finished material, although a few wanled lO receive segregating 
malerial. Al least two monlhs' advance notice should be provided when 
requesting nursery stock lO provide ample time for transportation. CIA T 
headquarters in Colombia will furnish nursery material until a CIAT 
scientist is stationed at ICARDA, after which the nurseries for the region 
will be organized from Ihere. The need was a1so expressed for CIA T 
scientists to make Irips to Ihe region to assis! in evaluation and problem 
identification in the nurseries. 

Plant Protection 

The panel discussion of the phytosanitary problems of dry beans in Ihe 
region resulted in Ihe following recommendalions. 

Survey and identifieation. Insect and disease surveys and identification 
should be conlinued and expanded. with special emphasis on the 
identificalion of virus diseases ami Ibeir vector •. 

Determlnation of eCOllOmie importanee of post. and patbogeos. Bas;. 
informalion on Ihe relative imponance of in_ect_ and disease_ affecting 
field beaos is _liII inadequate. Some couotries need to quantify more 
precisely Ihe economic importance of spocific ínsect problems and plant 
viruses in arder to set priorities for genetic improvement. 

Sueenlng ami breeding for resistanee. The identification of resistance 
sources lo diseases and inseets is a high prioríty. CIAT can provide 
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germplasm to the national programs lo idenlify resistance sourees, and will 
malee crosses for local breeding programs upon request. The handling of 
segregaliog materials could be carried out by national programs with the 
assistance of CIA T scientíst., Methods and systems wilJ depend on the 
individual needs, objectives, and resources of the broeding programo 

Acqulsltion ol equipment and research material. Upon request, CIAT 
can assist the natíonal programs in acquiring basie equipment snd material 
either by helping with information about importation regulations or by 
identifying potential fundiog sources. 

Agronorny and Seed Production 

The importanee of field beans varies greatly among the countries that 
participated in the workshop. Financial and human resourees avaiJable for 
legume research generally are very limited, so it is important to assign 
realistic prioritie. to the different aspects ofbeancrop improvement. Some 
countries need to detaiJ curren! produetion practiee. and idenlifyexisting 
constraints, both of which tend to be loealion specifie. 

Improvement in agrouomic practico. was considered as important as 
genelic improvement, aud both should be part of an interdisciplinary and 
cooperative research program. Although improved cropping practices are 
available in a number of countries, many farmers still use traditíonal 
methods. In the ruture, new methods should be clearly demonstrated in 
on-farm trials with the active involvement of the extension services. An 
economic assessment should be part of such demon.trations. 

Several aspects of researeh noeds were discussed in the conlext of how 
CIA T and the natíonal prograros could work together to improve bean 
production in the region. The following points were emphasized. 

Environmental data. AssembJing available climatic data and soil 
surveys from the countries would help in interpreting crop responses in 
differing environments. 

Crop rotations and labor. The effee! ofbeans in presenl and future crop 
rotations should be con.idered with respee! to succeeding crops and 
possible labor constraints. 

Trial deslgn and analysis. CIA T scientíslS should inleraet with national 
programs in trial designs and analysis, particularly in long-term rotational 
experiments. Both dry seed and green pod production should be con
sidored. Such trial. should be conducted in Ihe participating countri .. of 
the region. 
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Weed control. This is an importan! aspect of crop improvement and 
consideralion should be given to distributing chemicals to nationa! 
programs and lO weed control trials. 

NoduJation. Lack of effeclive noduJation was reported in many 
countries and erA T could greatly assist in identifying and dislributing 
suitable strains. 

Mechani.al harvestlng. Mechaniea! bean barvesting presenlS problems 
in many counlries, and CrA T can cooperate with tbe nalional programs to 
help overcome Ibem. 

Seed productlon. The produetion of high-quality seed from newly
identified superior germplasm is crucial lo the success of Ihe bean 
impmvemenl programs. 

Iraining 

CIAT provides 4-montb group training courses in Spanish fOf junior 
scientists. Similar training opportunities are available to non-Spanisb 
speaking .cientist. at tbe individuallevel. 

CIAT will develop training courses in English for tbe region after crA T 
staff members are stationed tbere. Opportunities for advaneed study are 
also available al CIA T, sucb as scholarships fOf the researeh part of bigher 
degrees. Additional funds to support traimng aclivilies fOf the Medi
(erranean region should be explored. 



Conclusions and Recommendations 

1. The averageyield of P. vulgarisin the region is lowbut il. potential is 
considered to he high. 

2. It is necessary to identify the constraints lo increased productíon, 
covering bOlh genetíe and agronomic ímprovemenl. The support of 
CIAT experts or ,hort-term consultants may be required. 

3. Germplasm collection and evaluation should be undertaken as soon 
as possible. 

4. International nurseries should be more widely distributed in the 
region. 

5. The shortage ofbean specialists in the region necessitates that more 
national scientists be trained. 

6. A workshop on beans for seicntists in Ihe region every 3 to 4 year. 
would be particularly valuable. 

The aboye objectíves will be more quickly achíeved if one or two CIAT 
scientísts are stationed permanently in the region. 

It is fell tbat Ihe first priority should be for a breedcr who would: 

- assist national programs in evaluating and identifying constraints 
with particular reference to pests and diseases; 

- coordinate ínternationai nurseries and assist in their evaluation; 

- assist natíonal programs in developing effective breeding strate-
gies; 
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assist in developing and coordinating training activities in the field 
of genetic improvement; 

- stimulate the establishment of seed production facilities. 

The second priority should be for an agronomistj cropping systems 
expert who would: 

- advise and assist national programs on development of improved 
agronomic recornmendations; 

stimulate the development of an on-farm trial network; 

assist in the development and coordination of training activities in 
the field of agronomic experimentation. 
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